
HUNGRY, Armed with canned and based goodies. a 
group of children from Vacation Hlbfr School 
surround Loretta Curry of the Christian ANYONE? 

Sharing ('enter In Sanford. The goods will be 
distributed b the center to the needs. 
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LaPeters I'll 

Tell Everything 

To Cheshire 

Sanford To Seminole County: Want 
To Take Over Animal Control? 

By LWqARD ILtWJOIF 
Herald SW Wrote 

for the city to de ii tokiafly  
contact the eomy Mm the 

manager. 

The animal control .tninon is 
alter the 	enmL' The 	commJlaners 	then 

Sanfordi animal control 
department and its 132100 

citys 	dectuon 	to 	etunug 
al control. 

1 of the police de1inJ1J 
drnd the 120 thw,. vhich 
uoold be paid b the 	mnaors 

Inst ruiied 	Jim 
	

Jernigan, 
diretlor of parks and recreation 

budget,  had,  bNo the &t am to The takeover of the fimctjon 
The tIre, salaried perwrwiej 
Irriade one azurnal 	npoujij 

wild be an undue hardslup to contoti local civic 	roupo 
be c 	from the cdys Proposed 
83J rofflum budget for nut 

has yet to be 	cumad by the 
co*y it tanlg,t beirV 	but 

o'i'icer and two animal cultrol 
offxvrL 

since the) 	a1rrod 	pay 	for 
iauforna and other ezpene 

abui 	taking owr the b.set*fl program 

A Monday morning meeting llu&ve, 	 Inairy into the tiring. H. sad between owed Sanford  Chef of 	Cheshire said he was no the justice department and the 
Police Wallace lalMe,, and awaseofa federal tnyr,tjgation Equal F.mployrn.nt Oppor. State 	Attorney 	Douglas Into laPeters tiring, 	 tunity Conuilisgion I EEOCI are 
Cheshire will cover ImPetus 	Fred Ctswford. United States mndtgatlng the matter. An allegation, that City Manager 	 EEOC officer delhned con. Warren E. Knowles tried to 	EdIsselat, Page IA 	mint on tin matter force turn to Iii a traffic ticket 	 L.a Peter, claimed the justice and fire a police officvr 	Department of Justice corn- department has told him they laPeters confirmed Satw 	mulilt) relations officer. knee in February the corne day he will discuss those confirmed Friday the ted,tsI 
allegations and a possible government is making an 	See LaPfl1p(3, Page IA 
sunshine law violation in 
cuinniion with his firing 

Cheshire. though refusing to 
admit LaPeter, had been 
summoned to his office. said he 
will meet with someone In- 	 ' 
solved In the LaPeteri firing 	 1 	 - 
Monday  

'1 wimi confirm that it's Mr. 	 ¼ 
LaPeters.' said Cheshire 
Saturday morning. 'hid I will 	 . 	.. -. 
tell you it Is someone who has 
been mentioned in the 
newspapere 	 - 

taPrters was sent a letter 
from Ctwshire's office asking 
him to appear at the  date at- 
torney's office at tO a m 
Monday 

"All lhave in the letter is  
reference to the sunshine 
matter," said LaPeters 

Asked d he plans to talk abogg 
any %RHV  ST1W,thT 	W.tKKFv Kst)W 
Knowles, l.aPtt.rs replied. 

!kam Sonford:$2.13 
Pressure to fir, an officer '1 

The ftion of the depsn. 
'-OY 	A*1113111;Aralor 	Roger 
Seueider said 	Friday 	he 

He  DAW that, in the pea  
when 	a 	function 	was  

WArA will be o ffered to the  'mid aitiespite the county  eliniinaUd.  the city had no 
COWy. will be assiMnInd the animal tzv,e  fiMag another $b for 

The 	elimination 	of 	the contral function from  the city.  the  ssnplayeet 
was i 1 deif as lii cur e, betweus The only onfenihed quesiLiOn 

Pon of the bset  reviewed the city and the county in May. U the fitt of the tiMlng the 
Friday Mgto by the city com. Seuswuider notdted Knowles city tad bee, mng it 2U1 E. 
MUMM The money the city that the animal control function Mh St. 
mean 'weld go E*o the can. could be alimrbed into the Knowles said the hianagie 
U091111111:7 fud cost; 	Human 	Services society had Mad about leasing 

7be camcumon wiD attempt Duportanuit. the bdls*. 

10ods 
aIiz, the hiolgat at its The 	dip&rthieiits 	thtt 

Mo; 	t 	wüi she omoyees will remain with the Commissioner 	A A 
Kbodult pmgdac beerings bftvcity. We will try to absorbMCCLW the said 	would lakeorb 

these omkyees wia the city the city to Comm the tsalding 
City 	Manager War, e, 	. work force 	d J;•J 

Knowles said all that rem Quigfly. aa- 	to the city 
kind of job the county does and 
gin the city the c',*ion to regain 
cont"L 

Today
The  

_ 	
cm- 

udered diargiuig $Z to any 
team that 	mci the 	city. 

ArmdTbl?Cbci..F IC tas.bo_1j IheIfo at siØt 
arup 	 4-C 
Cs 

usephM 	 3* The idea was prosiwd by IC 
COME" d 	 4-C 
I.il.l 

Olfto, 	IA 
(Lsy 	14-C 

Canatunamr,  joM Morris to 
help defray the No electric 4-A 

D=rA* 	 IC Sports 
Tel.vu.. 	

III hifli the city had been paying - 
. Lb 	 IC 

IC 
leather 	 IA 

dUn e g7 
The mmiloss 	was 	d4eat,J 

7 definitey 

In The Hole? plan 10 

bring It U) It has lung been • principle of law that every man has his day In 
Court 	Al Si in 	August 23, Harry Stewart will have his 

don t know if they wart to talk wart Ste 	, Seminole Comedy Attorney, was served papers Friday 
about that, but l will bring it ung ho-i as defendant In a whopping III $7 lawsuit 
11 they do 	' The plaintiff' Th. city of Sanford. 

The 	ticket-flung 	charge. The city already has spent more than it stands to gain if sot.  
According to Lal',tees, dims cndw in sung Stewart Th. cod of tthisg the suit is $1 and the  
from efforts he claims Knowles pe ezno of havingmt served on,.1$ 	That Amounts to 121 
mado to 	s him to quash a spat to gel tack 11317. 
ticket given Rota Keith, Orlando The suit claims that on May 34 Stewart hit a city police car  
city cOCIMUMOner a cousin of 

causing Ill r damage to the police cars left front bumper He  
Sanford City Commissioner cimu  
Eddie Keith one of the three Sow that the matter is in court," said Stewart after receiving 
who voted to tire L&Peters the papers. 	'I feel obligated to file a countersuit " 

Cheshire said he 'as making 
Stewart's suit will ask that the ity pay for damages to his 'ar An estimate ol the damage. to Stewart's car from. local body the Inquiry to see if there had shop was sit at 0450 Wen any violation, of the Law in 

cofm.di, with the tIring 
1'oegotft4 about the suit, City Manager Warren 1 	Knowles forgot he had signed papers authorizing the 	 "I We want to see jmat what the 

people involved 	have 	been 

city's iwl 	tlun't even know liii 	izcwudasx'es iurruundin,g the incident." will "This Knowles 	is just an automatic proceitmijv. If it isn't settled saying 	and 	what 	they 	are 
charging," said ('before 

within 0) days, we file lot a small claim' 

He declined to speculate on 
One of Knowles asuitasgs probably will represent the city, scrording to Knowles 

how far the Inved1ga(g would 
go, but said he will try to learn 

1 don't know It Ill is unpntar$ enough to waste our tune on," 
aboig the 'barges leveled by 

"It iaiun,igJ Kutks, 	we have a busy lay when it ruffles up, 
laPetres relative to the ticket 

cc may isA have anyone over there to represent the city Ask.il about Stewart's plan to file $ cuwitrr'suJt, and pressure to fire an officer 
'You just don't kuio. until 

Knowles 
asked, 	do you think he's got a good lawyer" 

you've talked to the principal, 
Told he plane to represent himself, Knowles Inquired, "who is he" 

Involved ho, IN a thing lake 
this may 

Informed that S&ewar' is the county attorney, Knowles es go," commented ulaiuioj. 	You're kiddin" 

'Were Just Looki For Down-Home Good People' 

N wn(ucIG 
"e'a ,v %me bide' 

Sheltered Homes: Seminole Shortage? 
By WAK EUflZTUjr 

____h__ 	NefuMIB Viler 
A cu..,,1  bwnsi in to seq Tom Weugwrg. AidmiluStratur of the Dutm.t of &s*b and Reinhilgatj,, Stnie, I HItSi 

to Simnok Casit;, a the mole of lam week. W 
ian hesV UIS with so of the ctol,n 51w had placed it a ..it 	. 

fsotm lake 811101014e,  katet bone acivnimg Is lur
QMVG g. w 	hess 1Mm sat of their bones, becam, of 

rqft ofic 	heca.e the children and parents are to iet we bmw to s., hisaft  
c. 	, hem sosl,,j to c, 	eclivit; are sat 1s far the pia, aawft Is
on 

	Wg of dw bells to 1b bulne mdor akm Weinbergs dam uja bmwaft to  compim 
I am no  of No rp'lata we I ofleto.mi Wiherg told the atar, wow the so thet lb matu 	an we selL 1k_s j 11111111111180ft bsy." 
ilJhe'SkIItomIs.he. up Air siop ML-  saw me 

amy tare to rs*w boi to has 
PU'L_Vsrg add of on by. an mow how Made the 
iavWA*m tbo',." 

The tt*zmg that bother sme is that I hunk it's begwwig to wear on Pier," the caewgflar said of the woman it the shelter home, 
'"A die is a nçer woman," 

"It's boisaf to," responded Weinberg. "After all, she's had kids 
osg there  from outside her own (emil; for 47 dralght days That', 

W 
of  our proldea in 5enuefe Cad; with the sheltered home 

prusjem, we dent have omii" 
As Weinberg and the alileverim wire decsouug the one child 

an a itidts,ed home, sother HItS casework,, wan clawing the 
 

way for children to be rem.,,4 from tim care of their parents in 
-'nua Cowd; and placed to a sheller 1mm, a Orange Camty ,  Normally ibm, ctdlE'enweuld ha, been placed ton Seminole 

0111 arl UP. Psi. 1* 
Caargy dielisi horn,. lboom the thean HX4.ppear.4 
bones to 1—"—fl Ciady or, lull, 

"1, hat to bsat 1sf two mat," Wuinbg mid of the sheller mm 	ad we used them ha, 
HItS seeds shelter hinuilut

, a holy I lttosIe Coady, no' 
carding to Weinberg. l he Is 	an appeal for thae a- 
tacedid in hemming pant .1 the pregeem to adact hem it at 	 xn- 

"We PM pat more kids ins shells, Mum to Orene Cad; tat 
otak-  be rwi,d, *Ibd Is an aru.,.Ju,ft to the kids and IMur 

parmta I wait Seuimole Coig'gy kids placed In Seminole Coun-
ty" 

Tie dielte home shat", U all the more Important, bell.vi  
Weuibsrg, because 4 is pail of an overall 'homage of facilities to, 
displaced ttiilmfre, in Seminole County. 

"I know I could plate $1 children in Brevard Ciurdy, because 
they have "IN Pintiws, a venter for kids and duet facUlties," 
saul Weinberg "AU we have are the shell., homes," 

"Moat of  the cflldeus In the program  are young," said Win. 
berg "It Is wnmu,aj to have a l7'ysa,.ejd In  shelter hem,," 

'lbw are not bed kIds, they are hurt kids In many ways and 
they need a $ac, to lire," cuwnm Weinbg, 

Each sheller home is screened  carefully by HItS officIals ad 
mad be lkwmed by the d.te. A cannpkl. medical and soclaj 
Muir, is made of the family wanting Is sperM, a shell., home 
Wire being certified, 

"(as esdnbng lacier lathe us, of corporal psmldvnenj," sofd 
Weinberg "became may of those kids team Item homes when 
WY have been baulan." 

The Ideal shell, he., would have rosa for from thee, to seven 
c*lldem, ilnsttsm,y. The parets in the bone  would be a stable, 
mali,, couple who have bad flefleac'e  with dilIdesa, 

Pat kasL.'g for dowobosne 
berl. good pseple," soul Wein. 
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$610 Taken 
From Ca r 

James Earl Ray Appeals Pravda: Carter Tougher 	 At Store 
Because He Cant Cope  

A trip to a coawmence store 
kiSntordFndayproredtobe A 

	

Moscow 'UPI) - me Communist party 	 - 	
coil; tsr 	-- wbo  le 	Action Reports r*spaper Pravda said today President 	Glenn W. l'wiies' 	44 bssI 	stlat, 	b.asd .1 NM'S WWid I Cstri7. Al. 	" hei an01teded in hu Carter was tothening his foreign policy line 	WaIII' Combs. I",chairman .1 lb. board .1 	waled with TeTher at lbw Be" 	lereuee was 	ched - 	 * • Ires di 	to a sharp drop in popularity and an 	Ssm,bfie Resources lasersatjssaL sad f 	ISraer Si'*laSle C.My C1SMISIISS (bMaa 1717 South Park. Sanford 

	* Courts 

	

____ 	
Wayne Powell Woodhan inability to cope with domestic problems. 	 cair 	t. 	Sid %Iblea Jr. 	

rsrto to Police he ezded 	* Police Beat, 
 

election promises and the haste with which  
Frch Ave, Mott 7,45 pm. the election manifests were swept aside like 

fallen autumn leaves, like rubbish. was Turner On Running: 'Maybe 	_ Friday. Whea he returned a caliber rifle and 12 pop 

coda 	all was M 

 amazing" Flagship Bank money bag thotim 
MUSICALTRIEFT 

frssatd bit  1r1rovta. 	Margaret Hickerson, 14, 
Plantation Apartments, 

TL GONE 	reported a tape player. two Bolivia Boss Fires Mentor 	I'm A Nut' ; •Decis ion Due 	Mid FUnds Transpom iii tae and speakers. valued 
Wed 1Ib reed a trock. D. were taken from her IA PAZ, Bolivia (UP! - Air Force 	 ___ 	
valued at $, 	cap apartment late Friday or early By DOP6A VJT 	bOard 01 Natarea Wand 01 vs ti 	Fm 	oi id I He aid there is ooly a "sL 	valued ot 1*50 were wns 	Saturday. 

Juan Pereda, chose election as president was 	
CenaiTy, 	 ole," he 	 a reete psey" 	 Thursday. 	A man unknown to Its. 

nullified because of alleged voting frauds, 	 ad $ Terse aid he deost 	1t 	1fl 	 The truck left the i&ny on Hcterion had appeared at her 
overthrew his military mentor and seized 	Glean W. Turner. spit tomes ll4P, $014 1 	M 	ti & $ase WON, 	 the 1h. 	to Frank apartment earlier Friday 
power In a bloodless coup, declaring th31 	salesman and boaAnesawaji, Turner is 	ià ke the * vIE show that 'I'm 01 the 	Ia a prepared datement 	11  can. 	 vice saying her r'a'te owed m 'communism will not win" in Bolivia. 	 t.ol 	 '1k 	de the -' 	bOle. He 	d thot tos c 	rled otter the P 	° pri4N1 and did oct repirt * Irinney. according to sheriff's 

	

La Paz and other major cities were repocteti 	press, radio and telertilos &k7 to 	 pii will have a bodge 01 to ace. Turner 1014 be II Its un ertieduled atop Ii reportt quiet today but under an officially tieciareti 	Friday aftesnoos that a and 	re," 1014 Aires. ftvIthS,INtopUp,o(  concerned 	"o'er 	the decisson 	 k a m vtiot he vifl s 	 _____ that -. 	directed towed mI*rstznoi 01 the 	 aoc CLEi, 	 100k 100007 and 
state of siege and a night curfew. Tanks and 	

SLAW 

,Democretic  _sim____ 
f. 	 radio and Ideetion ad- abed the idal' s 	t 	Frances Burgess. Lake jewelry, valued collectively at 

troops (lotted the streets 	 Sen., 	 lorSen. WI. aid he won t 	
raai the limited opportunities for 	

reported several ss from the home of Jack since *0 IS ad seeking 
ten tsr l 	Uc01e s 1 	seat in the Florida 	 ,, $10,000 In aboot theos doys,' he women... 	aboot 	tonal! xiisebold Items, valued it $4 Dar.s. 113 Ea* Jenkins. early Levitatwe henges on the ap- 	__, -L 	 _____ y4ft th bISCb id were taken from her home Satueday, according to poke Dayan Wants Conggjø5 	 of two business %swiressial 

 campaga tar ____bOa two enj 	f aisuly 	thesome night  early rrp1s. ___ 	 S he Ii 01* bob the U.S Senate 	 '(5. Tuet said LIn. veterans.., the handicapped Satw' 	 reported 1130 in cub 
country. 	 U.S, 
01 	arid the other 01 the 	Hose 01 R.preilws 	vs 	 ' 11 id 	 Though several vauable had been taken from a wafl 

By 	 atlosal 	

in )ewlery had and $ 

	

01 the set; wrs. said he 	 he 	Two"Kosest, whack Turner "m"min Plain sight were left 	450 	 *w
Istaeli Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan says 	we know he wants 10 de .0014 ens be a Maverick 	added t be 01a 1 "*23. Wuer founded. was one 01 the largri 	 Vi'dit L P'"*. taken from a jewelry bur, 

he favors making concessions EJ)l b 	 t a 	 time. but '-
would 
 

he 	a little older id hop01ally a 	
the the thieves  did take a demo kath&ied in the jewelry were a before peace nego(iat 	be. 	 He feels a dair, Ia Serve the 01 	p 	- 	 b*2o more mature" then be , 	* 	In it record player, an 1-track gold ring and tie dasp. - 

	

DaYaO said he believes Egypt has "a 	P101de. I'm 't -- we va 	
was is 
	"rr 	 i' was 	 , 	 a 2: EUIIEM*4  appeot," mid WaJi C00Ibo, He mid be vIE not make 	T5U' aid the 0017 	uaar tradepractic The rim  

genuine desire for peace" and that Israel 	chairman of the board of announcement coseerniag $ t1*.g he cosid do 10 enY vs accused of a ____ should respond by being "molt forthcoming" 
	Sun1 	in negotiations. shine Resources later. pLadorm .dll he 	idj. j,4 pe.,!o besides running for

II  

	active, 
ocks a 

VZ00 01 the 	
AREA 	 Funeral Notice 00110011 '*h C5(*I K51 with Democratic party 01. pabtic' office would be to - 

wItIaw4,wtioy   po ,sUdata ticsa1 	 'Wk"B*lbaTeencaflmg Toter. Ins wde and four table with Tun*. 	 •'Den't oak me sty Fm freniGod,"he sea "l van to ctgldion, live 00 	 DEATH 	LAUGHLItt JAWS (Au. - Renoir Painting Stolen 	 Ted frjmret, *otrodoced by rng," he said. "Maybe Fm 	P U afd. veteres 111 **e on Bear CuE; Lake In . 

	

r..,,. 	c 	. Teas as the chairman of the a not Pene have shed me to 1711(5  ofPeepIe.' 	 Seminole Coue*y. 	 bOO TURIN, Italy (UP!) - A painting by French 	 JAM} EARL L*LGHLL' 	 Creek C,,.  
master Piery. Auguste Renoir worth an 

	

"lv -,Laughlin. 51, 01 	i',,c ., •. estimated $115,= has been stolen 	 James Earl 

Headstart Site Sprucing 	
100 SWSSVIII Creek Court,'-... "o- Turin's ag  Turin's Modem Art Gallery, police said today. 

	

Sweetwater Oaks,  died Friday 	______ 
Death Sentence 

India Chm A natare 01 	 PALA 	aUPI a - 

Up With, For Federal $$ 
(too. he came to Sweetwater Mack Rf in Jr., 23, was sen 

 
-

tenced  years ago from CarSon. teric'ed Friday to death in the 
Ohio. He was a cor*1'actcr and a electric chair far the rape 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - me goem- 	

member of the Ohio Con. mw'der last FeInsey of i ment formally charged former Prime 	 the Sanford t51art Coin at lii P.'s fsr$cas01cs.dyfende has he. 	for covsderataon tractors Association. 	 Las Hurd. who Minister Indira Gancthl today with conspiracy 	Ave .to oneet local bskb and Cd; rie depumoi 1i'diuu.di di5iJ(  theanuS Cy badges bearIngs, 	 was s n-m.dhs preClar* at I and criminal misconduct for allegedly 	for operation ala day cx coier 	• 	 to 	The Word aoed a itise year Plan. WZ4 projecia in pr1 y 	He was a member 01 SI, the time M%swing businessmen into contributing to 	A0O and 	*rtasaticen and  repswwbeciveLa.tl order as follows; male*o'dlon- cedInvatlen and expansion of  Joseph's  Catholic Church. Cirviat Judge J01in W. South her campaign last year. 	 by hint time. 	 Meals en Wa oragriso Uneng the hheigid endeely and .Caoton. 	 agreed with a jiiy's recom Partia Speene', director 01 the local I1.sat pruws 	sMcacy for 	 01 a school &eaag program the 	 flation handing dawn the by "le (ra4y A 	 made th 	Kissel In-em; ho. - repair end rmer*1., conSy 	sZ'ied by his wife, death na1ty. 

	

LaPeters 	 __ __  

report at en SCA board of directors otkot oil t a v cedars eluding 	heat, literacy tlos,,, 	 Eileen. two daugt*ers. Nancy 	Lee Hall was con- ate may hare to tie located to coetIns the Ikat progr In 	erreacy hosIng and hosaig CsIol; 	 AIthxiy, Orlando; arid Mrs. ricted earlier in the same rape. Ahamer*e Swings. 	 Alps r-ade. psr4iag, 	 fl5 bgWwg end sidewalks 	Joan Fry. Columbus. Ohio; a murder and ala sentenced to Mrs Spena, reported that At vs 	ed by t.h11g10,  of the 01fliIVe actai - scoI ,yiem. cooiy. m3psI1ies. side. kits. Geraldine &ch. death 4 Coimied Plus Page IA 	vented Kensies to have the time eeencm for seeking a die bc 	he the day as coiar, 	I*) me  - adol and youth; meap t 	- pab1i tr 	Car*en. a he'tther, Marvin L. "4' 	would Ste hen. He SlalUIn the e'easclhormg, 	aidace*a 	 beenrtatiou; had 	sq, he.i 
our 

public 	 Canton; his mother. Mrs adiled the joik, deput 	Is firIng and &lp*ta.y atlas receIved. 	 Pii'itul child ass; rErent1. - me 01 4in4j  after bows and Maude R4t*rmel, canton;  and In the procus of ____ while Ben Botier would retain 	The aids a ridt of the Senked FW, Dgaisirlood ad Heakh durieg 
 voc*ai times and water and mum 	 thee, 	dcta4rui Witnesses to ,ery thd veput. 	-'-ir the 	74a'do;  Diepairtmeis  WOPKIWO 01 Uw f8cillity. w1wre classes as Issid Ier 	The beard  fted to ask ft coed, coisuiedon 10 Vi' 	 Grurike, Funeral  

llernts-s 01 	 opujp 	 Heat*xi childis freni 0:3010 2:10 doly, the cbOMrs 01 .v 	Ci"ji; Antis rgj en the aedy $ maopoeer 	 ___ 1e4 Ffldiy 011 they h 	B1*he wad t ase 01 the mothes as taken are 01 a Pd ày ass fros 7 am. au head. - 001474* Ufla 
my koavIet 01 the claim dsy4o,4ey 5911*1. 01 lbe Heaftart _____beVis end hum 2:30 l I tm.. a 	1 of 

	

firing bad been dupulina he hed before 	 01 the Stralm has begion wails federal funding  
Trial 	

BUILT 
Planned In Fib,.,,. 	b. 	 to the City 	b' moses r,.,.ir,d ass pal 01 the federid t 	he the 

"Idui'tbowmytbOngaboot mmagsr far pabllcs01my, 	doYas?oi'mPam1*boaze 	

'Scrubbed 
______ 	

indt7 ask bad be. Cu liet A IIn, 01 Aag 31 he. Fetoary," aid 	r'-'- 	Confusion are" Thursday 
Cbeen set far the ceder to med the paagig r..,.J.--, an- - Julianeedrun. "Ihe rid I . 	Knowing 0.4 that the 

bew abed my doedadat1. wording of the 	i. gave cur 	ii VinLun S Earle Jr.. subdistrict 7A 	 MIAMI UPI - U. S. 	 ., 
the date Departena 01 Haalth and Paè4*g$,, Sinks 1flC1 Juihee Joe Eaten ruled 	 ' vs In  Apt 01 that span renposibLifty at the police 	

g Pride; the loderol overuned J.,.i.rIa1oi to 	h "1 4a't here any Idea whe and U. 	 Ti heleg 	l4rg opto local in and mm. 	•s 	t17 fear m&lai* (be 
he Is rJ,.g to." Mayer La laded to itaed a dearer roovations and repairs, aawbg to Mao. Spisor indsis idSSsckaI,.o  Olt violating U. 
Moor, said of LaPeters' masios to the ciutoa 	e rk6 01 the edie --- 	-- 	01 Be.- 	aedrsl* laWL ___ 

	 Nw __ 
	

01 Wicbmit 	bn the quartet vs tins en the irsolr'4-'  Friday  at the be* ODedil, mirage 
am ad tunas rvs 	01 doul, 	_... ted 10 January 01 vWil V. "April tithe .01y msc . he  will pr 	* it Meadeysaftraw 	

a the Collins d the 	-, '5dIha01 3 fl-ai lows by r U.s 
walbead  hew," aid 	''- 	 hi aid 	 $ 

we wall Is aOl a heEuy en the por 	014 seid 	01 	1.c v - -. Lien AX Mc"ab. 	 McO 	aid he 	the but dewrown  do be 	 ad thS 91VIIO'$ - to TMi 0.4 they ads1. m. he be 	
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To Young For New Trial 
PETRos Tenn. ( UPI) 

- James Earl Ray 
wyote letters to black leaders across the 
country Friday asking them to support his bid 
to Uin a new -trial in the 1%8 sixYing of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

King's 50-Year-Old convicted assassin said In 
a rare interview that he sent letters to 'every 
major black leader in America" Ray spoke 
With reporters after three hours of talks with 
members of the Home Select Committee on 
Assassinations 

Ray showed reporters a copy of a letter 
addressed to United Nations Ambassador 
Andrew Young asking Young to meet with 
him. It began: 

"I did not kill Martin Luther King Jr." 
Among others, Ray said he had written to 

the Rev. Ralph Abernathy, NAACP Director 
Benjamin Hooks, Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference head Joseph Lowrey, 
National Urban League Director Vernon 
Jordan and civil rights activists Jesse 
Jackson and (sick Gregory. Knowles Wants 
Seabrook Lays Off 1,800 

SEABROOK, N.H. UPI - The pink slips 
were distributed Friday at the construction 
site of the Seabrook nuclear power plant and 
workers dropped picks and shovels to talk 
bitterly about how to pay their bills. 

The layoff slips were given to 1,000 men 
alter U.S. District Judge Louis Oberdorfer in 
Washington refused to lilt the federally in-
posed ban on construction of the $2.3 billion 
plant. 
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With the addition of a city district the candidate 	will provided for U a candidate fads manager, the mayor's job loses 
Its 	statusstatusas 	head 	of 	the 

reprenent. Ii 	win 	Is 	majority 	rod.. 	A 
Laigwvod cvcthnu bare 

*ngied 'or mcotta The nest mayor, if 
Among ft other changes 

provided for In the proposed 
plurality 	is 	sufficient 	for 
election 	under the present 

Proposed 
	city charter. 	Do 

the 	chatter posies, will be 
elated by the councilmen hun 

charter: The city clerk will be sydeon, 
Monday, rtildem. will bare 
their say. 

g ambers and will serve as 
app.i54 by the  city  cOW 
Voters cia,aly elect the city Thi.gj Is the thud toni. Ui 13 

A 	pidjc bearing 	to the  
head 01 

- The council will eppou* 
years city offlclals  have  looked 

chatter is at for 7:30 pm 01 
ceremonial matters.  to update the present charter 

city hell. 171 WarresiA,, The Lime which has easel' 
prrenge to nil vacancies 00 the which was passed vi 1531 

The chatter provides for the mod cudIov,riy anione: 
hoard 	Elections 	or, 	the 
present method 	for filling 

Also on the ballot will be a 
referendum an allowing 

some major changes 01 the cuocllmen Is the iiwibod 04 
elation for  their  

coamcd vacancie& 
- 	A 	runoff 	election 	Is 

city 
merchants 	to 	sell 	tier 	on 

city's  gorefloibeg 	The 
tesece of the charter Is the 

 P0it00$ 
Originally, 	the 	charter  

Sundays 

switch to a city manager formprovidedfor retaining the 
of government.

whikcii 
cotlent method 01 elections  - 

calls for candidates to 
If Approved - 	t.,a.ia,. live i 	. .,v.'4I. à..&.44 .-.1L_ 

FORT LAUDERDALE (UP!) - The 
scheduled arraignment of U.S. Rep. J. Her-
bert Burke, R•Fla., charged in an incident last 
May in a nude go-go bar, was delayed Friday 
became of a technicality. 

Burke, who did not appear at the 
proceedings, is charged with disorderly in-
toxication. resisting a policeman and witness 
tampering In the incident May 27 at the 
Centerfold Club In nearby Dada. 

Fraud By Army Recruiters? 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. UPI 

- 
 The 

Justice Department is investigating 
allegations Army recruiters anxious to meet 
1977 enlistment quotas lured potential recruits 
with phony high school diplomas. 

The charge was leveled Friday by Maj. Pete 
Peterson. the Army's Midwest chief of public 
affairs, following a three-month Investigation 
into recruiting practices at a Grand Rapids 
recruiting office. 

Sinatra Antis Up Taxes 
MADISON, Wit. WPE) - Frank Sinatra is 

batting .500 with the Wisconsin Revenue 
Department. 

The entertainer paid income lazes on a 1976 
Wisconsin performance a year late - just last 
June 13- and aided iç  the taxes on two 1977 
performances In the state on time, the 
department said. 
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WASHINGTON diPI - Heat, choking 
smog, a monumental traffic jam and plenty of 
wearisome walking were all tourists and 
weekend commuters had to look forward to in 
the nation's capital today as bus and subway 
workers defied threatened csaiexnpt citations 
and continued their wildcat strike. 

The walkout -oow In its third day - in-
volves 3,500 transit workers who say they will 
not return to work wolhl a disputed =14-
h" raise is paid, and *i*il 185 siapeided 
fellow employee are reinstated. 

The strike stranded thosaande of weary 
commuters Friday, lsaviig them to shuttle In 
and out of the city by any mesas they could Ad 
in *degree beat and stagna.4, polluted air, 
made even cuss by floats of additional 
automobiles. 

My office will be closed 
August 21, 1978 and reopen 

Sept 5, 1978. 
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The Dismissal 

OPINION 

Ettiwii ""aid. Sistert L 	Sam.,, Jopy 23. 1t75—SA 

Of LaPeters 

Growing Older 

&in W he  You 
On and on it goes. The controversy over the 

dismissal of Sanford Police and Wallace N. 
LaPeters takes a new twig e%ei-y day. 

And, as In other similar conflicts, the matter is 
not black and ubite. ci* and tied. Neither side - 
the Sanford City Commission and City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles nor Mr. LaPet era — can claim 
meticulously dean hands. 

The commission, as an example, could be 
faulted for the manner In wbich the action was 
taken. Mr. LaPeters' dismissal came at what was 
billed as a budget meeting, and not a regularly 
prescheluled meeting - Although the meeting was 
in the sunshine and open to the public. 

At the same time, it mL5t be remenbered that 
the commission's action did not come as a com-
plete surprise to many observers — induding Mr. 
LaPeters himself xbo was still in his sear-long 
probationary period, a condition of employment 
hicb would have expired Sept. 30. 

There uvm hints of friction since Mr. 
LaPeters' a*arance at a Ie 	and 	'er 
session before the commission in April. 

So be knew the tenuous nature of his position. 
How significant,, then, are lingering qtstions 

at this stage' Not wry. The deed is done. 
Even the pusibthty of a lie detector test as 

stgjesled by Mr. LaPetri — as dramatic as it 
Pounds -would achieve nothing. 

In the first place, the results of such tests are 
rarely conclusive. 

In the second place even if one of the parties 
scored higher on the test, so what' Would the 
commission change its 3-2 decision? Doubtful. 

Certainly, however. if any illegality or 
unethical action has occurred. we have faith that 
Ow U.S. Justice Department, the Equal Em-
ployment Opp)rttrity Commission and any other 
agency shich actes a role in this matter will get 
to the boflc*n of it. 

First step for such investlg,ataons have ben 
Until all are completed, we urge everyone 

.aolved I. keep cool hub sod avoid Lbs name. 
calling and recriminations that are hlnia.inij0g. 

They sen'e. no useful purpese — only 
deniejat1ng the cny in the eyes of its residents and 

-neighbors. 
Besides, ahat can be accunpliihed by such 

behavior' 
Wallace LaPeten has been fired for any one or 

more of a number of reasons advanced by men-
hers of the Sanford city administration. 

Mr. LaPeter,, whose previous law. 
enforceinerg administration career has embroiled 
him in similar conflicts in other cities, surely could 
not hope to be reinstalled. 

So. at this jimcture, we urge that the proper 
ilegal and governmental atglmrjties be allowal to 
do their thing In checking out any and all 
allegatn twoi*ht to them by lnter.d parties. 

A continuation of the nan*calling, charge. 
countercharge. threat-counterthreat can do 
nothing but damge the ability of the Sanford 
Police Department to catty on in the most 
responsible and credible manner possible. Up to 
now, feritmately, its effectiveness has not been 

danetdeent has endured awugb ttwmoll 
ie - several months without being faced with 

.any additional. unnecessary tesioes. 
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mac if the year - and much hitter in the 
summer.The son Mad. briglitly slim 
every 

day 

You can easily recognize )ear'rarnd 
rader*j became we're the paldacts. It's 
the toirias who have hewn basking in the 
im for a deep broete patina to show an as 
A vacation aocenu- tack home. 

We natives may appear slightly beom,d 
hecaiae A's aipomble to avoid the son 
that bounces off sand and water , ralkis 
'tema adses rxo* of the time. 

no i-man to its; oat of the an 
er-Si-dy, bat S's wise to apgruact warm 
weather with a tat if cagoi. Here are 
some good piece of advice from dacicrs 
and go'engner* agencies, The tips we as 
useful for heating the beat in noilberu 
Minnesota as they are in sutton flofl.-to. 

Plan the day's activities to keep aid if 
ft hot spots. Avoid ut-tine martian and 
tol periodically. 

When the thermometer, gas over N 
we tend to heceme tired and 

irritable. When you're hot under the collar, 
retrol into the shade and rim 

We try to avoid the son birtwista the 
Pars of 11 am. and 3 p.m. We do our 
shaping In the early rereng U the an is 

set" Uwe pay -, wean,, at a, 
curse early In the morning. Arid. for, 
taMely, some if the to ftMng can he had at night. 

Weir a wldI-ti'tign.d hat to protect 
yaw head Iran the am. ['e.a in lame-
fitting dotting that Is 110* a wV4tg and 
cedar. Wt4* arid itber, hgt* coke's abat 
Idea heat Ito darker colon; that's why 
met and more ada to 1105 shades are 
appearing a our rosds.p 
The sin's rays we especially powerful 

at t2 bract. Use a 	MMIII or an block 
prepurstia, paticvlasly for the year's 
fint staining. no wevigiriii we WU us to look La' a 	stoeld that has PARA oil as the mats w*rsdisa. Reenariher, maban 
Is painful at any age and may catribige to 
skin cancer'. 

Think lots of bqinde to replace body fled 
led through per'ptratton whirl Is 

nature's way I cooling off the human 	 a, 	 — I 
But don't :Ake salt pills kas they are 

remnvnuijed by your, ysacan, They 
can being on a case if the ukws arid came 
other problems for people with heart 
trouble or Pugh blood pi'ranire. Some 
doctors prescribe salt tablets foe' certain 
patreas, while others simply advise eating 
a few salted peanuts or pretzels 

Liquor may be relawg, but it beau 'p 

the body - I avoid the hard stiff wild the 
sm goes down I will have a cold bar 
during a, day-, though It may do nothing 
to cal me cit.  bid it tastes gtxvt 

You Joel have to give 'p Pat coffee and 
tea in warm weather it you don't ward 
to The e'perts say a cold drink is no better' 
than a warm one to coal oft, suet the to;-
regulates the temperatures of liquids utwo 
they get ti-do our bates In tact, gulping 
down several glasses of a cold drink can 
bring on a painful attack if cramps 
How good are cold showers  ' A tepid bath 

or shower can be 	as cleansing and 
refreshing in tat weather One easy way to 
Cool of! Iii a hurry is to run cold water over 
)OW wrists 
( course, air conditioning it homes, 

stores, theatres and they here is a slwv 
way to beat U, heat. But who waists to 
i-rosin indoors when the son is atwung' 

Go out. but take the heat and sun it 
small doas 

Parties & Politics 	 -I 
 

Tom Langilis He' Mr. Cool, And A Pleasure To Wakh 1cm Lang, on the job a scars two waitS 
as Winter Sruigs city Ilociwy, should In 
am* kind riaward, 

He has been called Icon in those 55 days 
to give more oponoris on a greater variety 
of isms than many city attorneys have 
had iodo inlet years of service. And he's 
'Mr. Cool" in the process, 

%ilemotion. no raming his voice For 
emphasis, he sits there at the rid of the 

es-er happening w as when the black area iittle thisweek when Public Work, 	Rather, he said it eweeded cflMiom east of SR 4" and nor
th if SR t decided 1*rrclur Ray Rtaijthow r*platnrd at a and was the best deal to leave Aitamorge Springs in ll 	council meeting that he us. staying out of 	With (law remarks, Sabatini withdrew That irnojesi, solely, court actsin, not the nutklleifapro 	langiadice 	Pusmtd on andmade ane,meto table 11w requiring the city to do any thing, but 	You told ire not to gel in the nuddir.' 	tad approsi respond to the complaint. That area. 	hraWiaw said to Lang tang', rs'pl, with 

lhrougJu the courts, accomplished its a smile, was. And I ma) never tell you pirpiae and got out if Altamonte in the anything again " 	 The first statewide election in Florida on pastwveral )tars it has been trymgtoget 	Anyway,Langua pleuureuaatJ • ThhZ'l). tl& the memory if anyone in itself hat'S u,&n II,. 	.. 	 - -. --- council iaoie at uir meetuigs cabal;, a 	 Lang even takes in good tiumor a, 	 - -- 	 Rnas office, will take place this year 
nra wiwnce seems  udhoot end 	 WI 	r4an?tear of E1q'i,iitj ('audio 

ivy emleon his fact pan ofth,Umeut, 	quiet two co-ilj, 	The prt1ioai 	appearance of es-Ct; Attorney Gary 	Speaking of 	iralda., it, 	 siumd primary is scheduled for sees aixthrr knotty quoline coating Ida 	alter cutlflcitla were so to that no one 	Massey 	at many 	council 	meetings 	himself In a ).m with his public vurka 	Thursday, (kt 5-It seems thaith, date the way. 	 to it 	city goTelenei 	warded to touch 	Uraving legsl opinkris from the audience 	commissioner, John Satat.uu, this week 	ilCctlai would have normally hewn held, Solar, a addition to it, must q— 	them. tang was u ti-cm his uarncm, 	at the coiacii i'w c'owica, in trite, asks 	when he correiri (, 	 the first Tuisday after 11w trit Monday, 
new 
cuocriurig mang, k* 'pitting. p1't'Img of 	Springs offIce to Witter Springs to pick 	Lang to do more research on Maasey's 	midst of a fl()Oi 	 would hoe been (ki. 3, the second day of suNinsuns, be's her called a to 	them up and laid then for safMnptag. 	opinions It the 34-year old attorney has 	Sabatuus motion us to a&ce* the research laws no other city attorney to the 	Secvnmy, there is tie prepard di. 	any time to do private legal vat, he's a 	lowest bid that met spetifiatunt for a 	the I.eicilaturr changed the date to (lii 3 

Heh Hashanah. the Jewish tidy day So. 
cast; has been asked to 	 airneestion. The only other dr-armezszj 	wonder 	 tractor Bradshaw coere1rd that the bit 	 - First, there was the recall movement 	that anyone In Seminole can remember 	He learned a lemon that pinched just a 	wasn't the lowest that met 	wvI(Ic,tion, 	I) 	'antlidile for the I'Iunda flume of 

Government Circles 

Repieaentatirrs, hut 34, Itubti Urantiri 
Of Itridwuewl wasn't perrisiltril to fII a 
li-ant-i l ta-tusure when hi' was in 
Iallati.ue,, %lomta to qualify to have his 
caine ii the tallut 'w'pt 1 

, this week he litesi his fwanu 
dia- lusur, forms in the rlei-iu, offices in 
eminule. Hrrvarl anti %larson (uufltie, 
HrantIey to fair Bob I.m,ll of take 

(ormty us the primary fur his party's 
Ivauratlim chahleged Sn other, can-
didates for oflIr', to flu financial 
diartaures ewil If nil required to do ii 

1k s-at liis action was in keeping with 
his philosophy of upon gusrrnfliemi( ant if 
Providing as moe-h information al- md 
himself to the puNt- as puasiblr to allia 
the uteri to judge Pus quatiteatju, for 
office 

ti-detest have Mao been dotted to other 
areas ugh the Idea of working taking Its 
place on the frail tamer, 

One area where this Is evident in 
Seminole Cows; was reiis-ted in a gory 
earlier this seek on the senior job entry 
program 

U you recall, this progranu made It 
poMble for those senior high school 
studirnts uta qualified In vS .1 

student takes. general foundation our,, 
for two baits a day, in addition to the 
regular class load 

In the seconJ year the student then 
choose, a specific area of either ac-
counting, clerical or business ad. 
ministration in which he spends the saint 
two hours tad gets more specific training 
(hair the lust yew- 

Wu., sin at lyman High &h'-iol fluted that 
in addition to the obvious fuwct&l benefit, 
the eipen- the student, garnered in 
getting an early look at maturity and 

in tffqct made than a 
valuable asset to society 

And what is encouraging is that Ire does 
rat has-, to recruit people for the program 
but has daily rvquets for partklp&.lo,, 5'•,---- 	, 	 - 	- 

S 
was the fwuIcrIimI, jiøt 'mhng IL first yis.0 
in June. that ISO entulled miaking i 
nec-tummy for the Pugh sihuol to graS u' 
the prugraiui Into 'II different t'lau,, 

Ire is planrur-ig a trip later this ninth to 
a stat, ronferene-, in I)ak- ('ity to inform 
5-ate and 4her school tlidrt rrpnin 
tatlyri about the success this t'uun() has 
fotsd ahlh ..,..i,l ]I 	1.- -'--- -' 
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'" time job their last year rather than go to 
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4noither program lee is ir,,,j with that 

"Uttltnately we are 	ead ItLut 
having dialerSi learn employable shills." 
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was initiated the year as a g 	pilot 
program at lyman 
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business 

it Siiniinle ('entit) is aim; UkJhatIoli 
of the desires of the youth of the 1170,, 

But as the war ended and the years 
a, fa 	fr 	j sctivum  

real world vtoh for many helped them 
move Into the job upon graduation 

linen). tPwstwy,arprogram 	Its tngrwn 
aim to 
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vu becait, if its dIversity, it 

getting a job may have bri-unise a thought 
u 	has twurmir firmly unplanlrj in the remain, to with many the energies of Walt lit, U 	mar 	in charge o 	the f 

prepare the student for a career in 
the field of business In the fIrst year a, 

offers the ltd 
opportunity for. futur, job 

So popularly received by the lenderS., 
mini, 	of 	the 	present 	and 	future 
generations of 	tht,j , students 

Seminole County Students Indicate Youth Eve Jobs 
"Times they are a ctaiçn'" is a 

requerdly used clichr 
But in Seminole Courdy and especially in 

the educational system this cliche canes 
iso stop focus 

Spathrafly speaking, this can he no In 
the changing latent,' attitides from the 
lIHrtothe 1 M4 In pa* Years many high 
afool Sidenta vet corka.e4 ahod 
paining the Vietnam War or toning 
involved in new cult, that wr, springing 
up every day. 

Hoverer, for acne that were several 
ideas that didn't occupy their thoagtga. 
Such Ideas as "What doldo who I 
rn-tote" and. 'Will I be able to pt $ 
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Thos. Who Didn't Forget 
S pending Cap Goodidea Mad sit moths ago I wi'c*e this 

paper espreaiq my views on a very 
dangerous deflection at Grad Mmeet 
in Lsmgwood arid the newly widened 
434- 

At that time several people tin' 
dialing acme tongroid city offtcialaj 
said forget It It is impumtde to receive 
anything from DOT. i Department of 
TrimpoildIsni 

lirosifi the dut.rmlnatia of .,ttst 
Leigwood North siMvisiott 
auIo,wnars who have had close to 
daub calls trying Is pull aid of the 
tonuttat, c'dad.d LA. Griffith of 
DOT. 

Mr. Griflth and Na ri-workers did 
ad stove is wider a i. He was 

to purmafly cane to the 
tidweutlia and cuetuttid Na own 

As ann as tongwuod's ('It; Council 
signs and returns the mairdnnani'e 
papers to DOT the light will be in' 
dalled 

I would Ike to personally thank Mm 
I.A. Griffith and all those it DOT 
elm did at forget!' 

Candi Bitie 
boogvadNoqih 

County budgets are osally regarded as 
a marl paper cork and a may flgm 
by to 	tier readers. IL.,..., eta aw 
mops to think that thom figam r  
OW las dollars, the paper eat toansa 
moreW*wtrM and should he mare to' 
Iwollag to every class.- 
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there 	
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A Pat On The Back. 
Reference I, made to the arid, 

"Schools Without Wait," Thriving in 
5einole which appeared in your 
Sunday, July 9, 1971 edition 

your piper and Its reporter, ten 
are to be csungrrfu,l4l,4 fu 

the caiupiutii,,, uU)ectle manner 
in whidi Information for this article 
was gathered and reported 

tern was p,rsunabl, and draighI 
forward as gathering tnfutniatign Iron 
employers, dialerS, and me. 

He at,. 
cwateIy I11114trsy,4 the educational and 
eneamie beiwfita of the program 
accrniln to area businesses and 
driterga. In an era when many 
techniquis used In education are bmrg 
lIuedlaneuJ your poper demundrates Its 
commitment to honest thorough 

In cknsissg lit roe express our 
gratdiule to you arid yost daft for your 
outitasiding community 

service In 
keeping Seminole County clttzins 
apprised of what Is happening In their 
idwational system. 

Senior Job Entry 

What each ceaunluiner mac ask 
lanaIf an riwy budgetary last reviewed 
fran no, adil the budget U certified nest 
tall Is this: what sail of service do the 
Cltum ci Serniriol, CoeM; was (rum 
goverrgnag and Paw mutt are they 
wtlluig top.; lee that service' 

For the malag Year. On at;,.; to let 
your teebssgi be known am the cuady 
budget Is through direct carnmicatinss 
with members of the commission. 
Hownreir a proposal offered by Cam- 
'9t 	Chairman tAct Williams would 
abs eMail. preside budgetary iced at 
the pails. 

Dade Wllbans' prsal vrAen would 
he able to pea an a rifwends to limit — if ready 

lb rap a upeatag, if apprised, would 
ad I" to eflsci nil (Iii, i, urn, with an 
61 lJifIto$ITS*topa, 

Mbme là6 staid to Sm a dee 
to 	 IISS%'.t, by a, 
PUGIL @MY taISjw I sid abed 
PWIMMO am" 1181111110 111111111 Awed" Is 1011 
N. ar to metabws is the cony 
Mm a, moon to a, glestim a. 
Modmin mug most. bw me* do you 
'ad Lma any p.'.ia...m ad at eta 

As we all know. sad to confirmed 
(a.s 	acddat rils, trifflc and 
,tsat itainetto) a, lidsnudIa was 
— — 

Mr. GrIth atemid as Ito, pa a 
VAC 11111111116 WU 608" 110111 00 there 
was we...sy in the bwo tome. 

fbejud.d. of 	we to tome 
thom, furs ate N.rwdba 

Ib Beirut ,Isoms,p,iaaaJuly 11th 

ysWsbudgd - Onto hta Uwe lii 
al Great US as being tocarperdot 

The Southwest Voirtla .1. yes,, would 
like to thank the residents and 
taualnesass in the Soedheol Valet, 
Coiady Ma fat their support during 
the 	recent Multiple Sclereda I rind- 
ratMig di,,. 

Through the generosity and 
reaper MM at the, cu'aady, an lad 
Jaycee, were able to raw a Idil of 
$I,lN shirt was presented I. Mr. Due 
Hyatt, Volute County Campaign 
(111isinnim lug the Volla Caudy 
lranc't Chapiar; Natlonal 'hnsiliple 
&keni kdaty. 

Fad-raising pejucta diming the isa 
math c- 	bafaud dusrcr 
cellartisa, cSnsdls. cas"itoru In 
locif toinsuss, two rev sat., an 
aII... Plaid £5;, aid a Tea DIm 
ttoto at the thilvy C-'-namy 
Car. 

Iris a. pie)ud sill be 
d&W in the Vstofl,s, Meahe 
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I : 	 !!S'4 "Poll M.I.iW,,tFL 	k*-.y, July 2i. lfl 

Use our layaway! 

1 will hold your 

purchase for 60 days. 

off 

Our entire line of 
coats and jackets 

X, 

for the family. 
Men's • Women's • Boy's • Girl's 

_ 	
1 

I -- 	 '• 

Get an early preview of what's 
 new for fill. Lots of styles for 	 , 

' •( 
men, women, boys and girls, a 

 fresh new collection of jackets 
and coats. Dress and casual. 
Great new fall colors. 

ol 

Cost 

 FZ 

Boot up 
 20% ff 

34o,40 Will be $43 Mid-calf 	
Z. 

14 loather pull-on boot with 	 - 	

- soft t'icot lining Choose black 	 N 	 .. 
01 brown in medium width  
33.IO Will be$42 Leather f7- 
SPOIl boot with hag style out. 
$Cll gored top and side zipper 	 -. 	 . 

Fall COlOrS in narrow, medium 
30.40 Will be 53$ Luther 16 	 •.: 	

- .- lace-up new granny Style  
sport boot with fashion -fight 	

. 	 _______ 	., •- I ug Soles Ruston medium 
 31 Will be $45 Leather IS- 

&M 
3 

dress boot with gored top. sid*  
ii0II and soft tncol lining Fall  
Colors in narrow, medium, wide 	 - 

PM6 PSU 15151.
Wo dew wift Few 

Save 20% On 
SKATS 

Ev,wuiq two W. Mn$,g, Fl. 	Si.iiday. Juty 33. 171-lI 

young and mature 

men ' s vested 

corduroy suits. 

Sale 	Sale 
63.99 	59.99 
Req. $$O. Young men vested 	'eg. $75. Mature men's cotton' $port suit is easy-care poly. 	 Corduroy suit hiS 5-button vest ester/cotton Corduroy with 	 flea$ fashion details Short. regu. elbow patches Short regular 	far and long 
and long 

Save on m en 's 
JCPenney sweater. 

Sale 13.99 
Wo be $11, Bunton front cardigan of Ovion 
acrylic Fun god cut styling Size, S,M,L,XL 

is 
CPen 

	

WINTER PARK AND SANFORD 	 IN 
 . OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. . OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 - 5:30 P.M. ORLANDO DOWN (OWN -OPEN TUES., WEb., THURS., SAT 9:30 A.M. 106 P.M. - OPEN MON AND FRI 9:30 A.M. TO 830 P.M. 
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j. 	 S 

Howard Hurls No-Hitter; 
Sanford Juniors Advance 

PORT ORANGE - Freddie 
Howard tossed. no.hittei with 
18 Ankeoulls Friday in the 

Splittorff, Paxton Jigtlor League &*rkl tot,- 
namenj paring SaTIIOJ all-
darIOa1.1 victory o%.,rhad 
Port Orange and Putting them 
juld two wins away from the 

Turn Best Efforts 
&wr-Eor-.lsp. 	

Aire 

against Port Orange. per. 
Howard was in fine form

two on called third *ik 	

by
were 	r,ped by the 	 l'aul Sptittorff jtw* wanted 	 - 

Imuing cmly five base rimners.
it i 	i' 	lulrs'ulà.sal

Bob mccluire saved * for BIll which 
 catcher. it 	ui WtO,4 	 "to contribute something' 	 Hargrov, to end the game witho( thetoia-neyforHowartl.who 	 MikrPastonmerel)wantedto has permitted seven PUts, three nmr*ri on first and HUed. 

	

I Salim 7. Wbito set arned tins, fasvwd 	anj 	 4Jthougi nut espertjng an. 04~ 	 Roy White drove in four rune 

-.,.,.,.,. 

walked eight batters in 14 in- HItI-TT Vo flIl4ffl'Ij 	th1 special from themselves 	11 with a MngIe and a homer to nug.. 	 vnth> 	t4i ltPwf', 	I 	 the Yankees. White 
delivered a two-nm honier in 

Brett Von tier bults continued turned in their bed perfur.  
Putting for Sanford. 	 tI' of 	 - 	 the fifth "n' 	napped a 

- his timely 

	

- 	 betting average to date In this 	' 	 of the powerful Boston Red &* 	 the 511th 01! !Xii plkh.r Rich 

	

- 	: 	pane, Howard had three Puts 	 , bet-S b pitching the Kansas 	' 	

3 limlni to get his seventh 

-, 	 •• 	 - 
''- 	 and Tony lAtUe 	ve in three 	 (t lto) all toa 	iictor) ind 

r rd by Mnk 	out lw victoryin eight dee 	and 

ittiUni Spstky 141e pitched 22-

ttle 

 gutng l4or-3 to show a 	) ____ 	Splittorff made mere kindlulg 	 l-4 tit with a two-run Single in 

'-.4,.-.. - _-,a•-, 	•,,, 	
. 	 Sanfurds first inning 	 l'aztor humbled the Sea 

up to 
hatters In one inning Dan 111h (; a.ag, finished 

	

cane on a Howard triple and 	 (111 0511) two 	

save Meyer struck out to dart the 	III 

cushion Howard needed 

pacing the Cleveland lndians to 
fifth but reached bisi safely on (k4, 5, TwIne 4 

	

- " 	the semnd liming was all the 	-- - 	 - 	" 11-0 trttur.ph. 
In 4oçsng the hard-hitting a passed bell by catcher Gary 	Ken Singleton Put a ttt.e-nm Red 

	

Howard had an Hill single in 	 _____ _____ 	
So*, Splitzorff became 11w 	 l'aztim then struck hornet in the sixth 1111111"d then the big rally, with Von Ik'rbuju firrn piti-her to blank Boston ')of Rnx Hot-lu,, Tom pact. hit a sacrtfl&-, fly to t1tv in 

	

p, s, ,. w.., 	drawing a balse-loaded walk since 14 I'tgurroe of the 	orek and Bill Skin to become Mark Ilelanger with the win- 

	

I)11.ISLI Scoops UP SEMoftN (;v4ouM)I:K 	 and Little drilling a two-run York Yankees accomplished the 11th player to accomplish Mg nm With on. out In the tOth the feat cmSepi l4ufIaaty,ar the feat 	
Iftild "the Orialess headed ft* 

double'

Thesctwe was stretched to $4 " 	Splittorif, uwever, is the first 	Rick Maiming and Johnny Twins t'wtr ninth straight low in li-ft-hauler to shut out the Red (nabb rb-h drove In three rune Pat Kelly ala hiwuend for Sem ole Bronco Teams 

	

in the third as a talk, a Howard 	
inc, Frank Tanana of Ia siiport Paxton. who drifl Baltimore and Roy Smalley RH! doubleauJaVunIb 	 .J4)iI\ 1'4)LI 	(alifornia stopped them 2O on old siulnraialng his 	7. connected Minnesor.., 

	

growide- accow,d for three 	 ' 
	for 	

14 TI the 34 

	

The only Puts of! 	-year- * gth $4, gers 

	

runt John Polk scored on an 	 S 
i jost wanti to contribute old right-hander were singles 	t.mnn Botk', flin-scofind Win By 4.3; Lose, 5-3' 

	

error In the fifth to toted out 	
sinietliing Everybody ar 	by Bob 	In the third and sugI, in the 

loth 
limIng gave Sanford played at 9 a.m 

Saaford's 	

Luckily    , 	time except me," said Split- 	 fl the AL 	opener, but the TIgers cam, 

heir has been hating a guisi Jt- 	'lflthelgt*h 	the Angels 	vkto,-y in the Saturday, needing a win in that 

S 
Po 	 tort!, who posted Pus 100th waukee nipped Texas 4-3, New tack to win the rdgl*cap behind S 
Potty fugue teams f 	Seminole No. I defeated were home runs by ig 	lull and HIll to claim the title. A loss in the 

	

oneplusoneinthe$ 30foUowp 	
caner vsctor. "This was my York downed ChIcago 7-4. the seeen4ut pitching of Jack 

amino , a,j en 	ad. Gainesville, 4, on the c -Corn- Lang. 	 latter would create a wuvier. A4 e Is Out first contribution since twice, Baltimore topped Mitinn.ota 3-4 tMhluigharn Riuty Staub sup 
vanc,d to the wins b5- 	bth.d two-Put pitching 01 Greg 	Semliwl. No.2 was defeated take-all situation Monday iUgtt the All-Star game." 	 in 10 timIng,. (alifonUa beat parted Nlllbigtiim with a rim- Rookje Clint hurdle made, thetrolt 4-2 then lost $ arid scoring doubl, and hIs 14th 

	

with Friday rUgs victories in Hill and Kevin Wick. Ronnie by Sesnoen, W. with Inca- 	
Splitlorfi's work easier by Toronto nle4 (MkIw4 .g homer to rats, his Kill total to 

	

the Bronco all-star tountsag Qlppard and Wick each had perlence on the part of the 	
driving in sit runs with a after losing 7-2 	 71 lance Parflah USa two-run 

	

being staged at Flew Polata ttwee hita jar the winners, while locals costing them the gain.. 	 Al a N Si 
1 0 S * 

Field. 	
, HIll added a 	 One mental error cost a rim, 	, 	, homer, two singles and a 	In National League scthen. horn., he t*rw* In 11w tir* 

	

The big blows of the gasne and another permitted Anffip5 	 , , Of Cellar 	flce fly. 	 Pblladolpkli swe a $otMs. Ns. 
- - Patton's thief protieni was header from lioi,w*on I-I and S. A's 7.4, Ihi, Jays 14 

sluosaw 	
SCIno 	to score twin.. Bobby ."5 CoW'. P 	0 0 0 	

the intense heat and hwnohty 2, Ont-Isma cnadwij Moritred 	Willie horton hut a Iwo-run 

	

111060V 10
I I I 	OAiNI5VILLI 

All 	N 	
Miller had two hits for the 	øifluiiO ibiD 	5 	0 	NEW YORK iUI'Ii - 	 at (1e',lan4'i 	PJcipaj Stadi. 1-3 New York routed Atlanta hooter his fIrst since joining 

	

i o 	 as is 	lors. 	 J...ri.u.n 	i a a 
(sn %*rli.gi- P lb 3 0 0 0 

tough to figure out these Mets in 	 12-3, los Angeles boat St. Louts Oakland - arid Taylor Duncan Jonno'. lb

*o'iSj., lb 	 0 0 0 SD'rrman is 	 3 0 1 	Thursday's opening round P4. 	 : 	Talent 	 that is 	m,, were the toughed 7.3, PIttsburgh blank" s 	stroked a two-nm triple to lead 

	

0 0 0 	i54b5i.p 	 3 I I 
IisCi.IbØ 	 3 0 0 C.arc..Th 	

was rained out. The double- Di.4u,ci., p 	i • a i 	missing, yet New York is condjtiung I've ever pitched In Francisco 30 and Chic 	theA'sultlwopen,r betdndth, 
('4.5 Sit, lb 	I 0 0 0 

Dollowo. ft

Oonau,o, ci 	 2 o i 	 i o elimination toornameid con- £ ... A, 	 driggling to stay out of the in the big leagues," said edged San Diego 5-4 	four-hit pitching of Steve 

SicK.,, Ili 0,11 	 4 I 0 Comm i-I cI 	 2 I 0 tlnued Saturday. 	 NO V 'n Ca-isa,, (I 	o o 	cellar in the National league lain "In Itt- first Inning Prewers 4, Kangs I 	Renko Toronto won the second 

o o 	lb 	 2 0 0 	 To... v-cs is 	0 0 0 East. A few opinions were of- there was rm wind and the 	iha-k Martinez, hitting 1$ game when Al Woude, in lu-, 

	

liou a Tons. is I I 0 	M,tc$wli,ii 	 I 0 o 	
sawo.o 

	

snylssrr, to

i I I 	j. 	d 	2 0 0 	
' 	feted following the Mrt' 12-3 sweat was just pouring off me " coming Into the gain., drove in tint day hack from the minors, 

Poor ft. . 	 4 0 1 jets kimovçPi. lb 	i o o McKay, Wilkerson 	
All 4 ii , drubbing of the Atlanta Braves 	In addition to his two-hitter, two runs with a pair of singles do

uble4J Pain. U, tl-ts'eaking 
7.51$.. 	 3 0 0 	Oi-,, , 	 0 0 0 	 5.$i Von P4rvbi,t Ii si I C I 

0 	0 0 	P.n,ii 	 I 0 0 	
•' ,•How .ro. 	i s i P'riday night 	 l'azton tied a major-league to help the Br,w, 10 vt 	tim in th, seventh 

30 	 0 0 0 O.nsi i-f 	 0 0 0 
Challenge Coaches 	Ycw' Lt"e. lb 	o i 	"It lurk, or a tack of it," said 

Totals 	 II 5 1 	$iew.il$. lb 	 I 0 0 I 	rid (Pp 	30 	) 5 0 0 
IW 

	

$SMhioOi,I 000 2 	 23 1 2 	 ,.,, ,i.,, 	 tar MauiUl, who helped New 

	

AS U Is 	siuiwm,, 000 I 	
M,Slum, it 	o a g York overturn a 3-0 deficit with Mliii-. to C 	 3 0 3 	(are. i$ 	 3 I I 	Mckay, head coach of lit- GI.a iiro,iit. 	0 0 a a Anoint". t or 

lb 	 3 i I 	Ps.osn. i-I 	
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, and 	sso, i-i 	o 	o o lougth "We can play with 3 	2 	I 	With. ,p 	 2 3 

Roie*,ib 	 1 	 aa a u SEA111E IIJPD - John h.vnD.icoui,,, 	I 0 0 0 a two-nm triple in a three-run Ruthven Changes J.m,.', Jvn, c 	I • a o anyone out there, and this four- 

	

vanturs. ft 1 0 a 	Isn.pc 	 I i i BudWtlk1nsoflfl,wpig(.0,1 	5'4'dMic5P5.e lb 	i i o 0 game winning streak shows 
teuw, of i f p 	 3 0 I 	G,rjnr, l 	 3 0 0 0111w St. louts Cardinals w4lj 	Rog.'o, 0" lb I 0 0 0 that We just haven't been 

if 	3 0 0 D.Sib 	 2 0 0 
be the coaches for the second 5otj niiSjii, 	0 I 0 D.tSl.,pd 	 3 0 0 	CoOP.,, It lb 	 3 0 0 

I 	: getting a lot of breaks" 
C
Ho"ofr4n. 26 
am. 	 3 0 I 	Clipp0'd. ciii 	 a 	QwUenge Bowl, It was all. 	,,,, 	i-i 	0 l 0 0 

	

0 0 0 	Mcarou.,30 	 0 0 noimced Friday, 	 ooC...'s.n, i-c 	 i a 	New York tool. a 4-3 lead In 

Stionoris For The Bes t, 6-1 
COats, 	 2 0 0 	in,•n, if 	 a a o 	TlWCof*t.to beheldjai 13 	 • 	the fifth on Steve hiendereun's 
ToOili 	 ' ' ' 	i"" 	 ' 	

In Seattle'i Kuigdut-, will 	 sacrIfIce fly, then broke the 

	

IN iii S-s 	0i..,,ils. 	
match siNus- allata,' tun'j P,V1O,a.. 	ISO Ill I-I S I game open with a five-run it I ailed I'rrs, lalerwatiesal 

	

III 	5-3 W,w$a.W N. I 	t- '5- 	from the Pac-lO and ttleBlg4 '"i- - -1411141 1    I 3 1 
seventh Henderson lined a one. 	 of the New 	'iI.j ArodyMnaersolouth  out double to left and Willie York 

Yankees, currently kna- Montanrz picked l) his 1*13 bled 
with shoulder problems, Dolphins Play Tonight 	

Putofthesansuntudriv,inttte nevertheless made an 
Impala first run. Pinch hitter F4 on a 	

an 
game Friday Kranepeiol', bases-loaded walk mgt. In Preseason Tester 	reliever Dave Campbell "Inever cared much about preceded Nino Espinosa', two- 	freshor mnoi, the 

geles held off St, lois. 14, a 74 lent and help Burt Houton 
MIAMI (011) The Miami 	dthe oifett-e for thef 	rim single. A talk by Campbell ball around until I nt-I Andy," (lucago edged San Diego $4 to his Ih victory us 17 

Dolphins hold their annual Uruets. 	 then capped the IflflIflhi. 	Dick Ruthven said alter hurling and t'ittsburgh blanked San decisions Smith tripled in charity scrImmage in the 	tu1a seal Thursday surgery ' 	
dhr Metal 	Philadelphia to a S-I victory Francisco 34. 	 North all lane Sllvlo Martinez, 

Pretty 90011 to fiffor." Said Braves
over the Houston Adma that 	In American League games, 4-3, In the I It* timing and 

Orange Bowl tonight with on second-year defensive 	

triggered a double-header it was t),trolt S. California 0 	uredmayt,f%e,fly by Pon 

veterans and rookies alike John Aluander revealed his 
skipper Hobby Cot "I 	'1 sweep The J'mllles won the after Cajlfonua4,IM,uttlinll C.y lusty Font,, 

npedtogeta 	 shoulder Injury was more t-d.nd why 
they'r, having 	gain, 1-2. 	 'NOV; Oakland 7, Tutsedo 2 the final uigamiear,i,ij Pus 13th 

Coach Don iuIa and hi. staff. anions than first th
oughi and problems There's quite a bit 	

mvild

"I'm a batter pitcher new," then Torenta 3, t*l.land 4; save. 
Tb, N'play scrimmag, will he will be out of action for note

Wad 
 

1he e. 	
aahd Rtghn. "In a small park. Cleveland II, Sestliel, Now 

OP" with Bob Cries, at than the two weok,s orlilnaui 	A 	
IadtalsIa34kadin you aveto learn topuchjtm*to York l,chIcego4; Haltimor,$. Cue S. Ps,s 4 

quarterback for 1$ ply 	klp.tet 	
the fourth when Bob 14-inter afIrsive. 	

Bisvwo 	4 In 10 Umongs; 	Jerry While scored from first 

fof3id by 	 It was also aimounced 	
walked with the bases Ioad,& 	Hi*hv,n and Me.rwnith kt 	Bodo 1. and base with the tie-breaking run 

ct'wke Guy Benjamin of 	 end Robert Mosa, a 
luff Purerutt. hit a sacrific, 

Y talked pitching when they MUwalliw 4, 	. 3 	in the sevedh Iretung on Bill 

ford. Wft will dam out the 	 dr't-e end from 	
( 	

hubbard stroked an played in a Atlanta ballpark Bee I., Eaps. 3 	 Buckner 's double that left 

	

Jackem 5 	was waived, 	
Hill 	But the 5$eta tied i c, 	'-me Launching Pad' 	p,, 	singled on Iii. (Is-it fielder Gene KICh.,C lost in Will caine an alter intannissim prann schedule nest Satur. 

Vit.i'. back Dot Struck 	The Dolphins open 
their in their hall of Ut- fo

urth 'tt-n because of the way ball, new BUtch of the gain, to eataid hits the ligies to start a two-nm 

	

for II plays, with Bill kenncy, a day agala* uIad.lplua Ur MauIlli tripled off the center. 	

he fo 

wall f ga of Fa 	

u

tail of there. 	 t*tting streak to 34 gum and rally. Rick Rwioach,I, who 11th rourid dealt choice Iran Hall 	in. ni. at Cantors, field 	ollowing a walk to 	Rtghn never forgot the Qncismatl west on to 
collect 14 darted for Qiaga, raised hits . 	. When 

hlederag and a single by lntm hita,U 	and give rooki hit* 	 e M ike 
Noern Colorado. who 	

itontanes. ruct Bitaclair's 	a sucvnd-limug jam agalsst taCos. a victy In his lied victory Nan. Juan 13. Bruce sacrifice fly scored the hUed UnMan', Do,, Bergman, Ii, major-league start. Dan Sist.,. the third 
Cub reliever, threw a change-up for a tiulisam lied a Iwo-rim hot-tsr p the IS two WAS to gain his Fldrych,e No Pain 	Espiansa, II, scattered gi 	 and a rscc sie, seam Puts, walked thee. and 	 Bewa s. 	. it,,. I 	 em let Mater Gayhed Pu'ry struck out five in burkag he pet.4 hiuth,.n with los, Puts 	Lee UWIIh's two-nm triple in NstA,njfer,dhe 11th 

tAi(EIAND, Fla. (011) 
- began tivoui.j to Manage, fifth complete Utile 01 the and 

	ndad two more Pu 	triggered a three-rim fourth baa gakat five vl
ct

eti 
Mart "The Bird" r*ydi, the Jim Layhend at whst Laylsat 'amen. Promote llama, 7-7. v 	tu. NjI*CI. 	 stcke, N4 	K Dutrilt Iliers' te-stmed cilhad "bill ssd at hod." 	he 	"er 14 	iowa $M mapped his weed inighad In a putt of rena èir 	Pus, S. Ghou S eMb 	

W he hogs 'he 	 __ 	 __ 

	

rtNa hop. win ho a 	"" ' 	 be 	for Ut- IM 	 streak 01 the pest, an Slur-U A b1i'm W"dh as New York Jim Bibby tamed a si-Putter 

____ 	

'Everybsdy (sofa real goal Nt-up that curled Puss holew iii her grut 	es he the and &ed 
to Z. 

a the.enm 
Iherupuelic MimI the ahem am "i'ul $e.ed 	

wv," saId Tim Foil, who a for the Ant him, the e tim. tie, -, Prestos theN limag. Bibby, $4, dreck 
V*yct, vhs is a$ad I. 	• 	

' 	 tipped 	the., hits ad 	,,, 	 v, t-sof4 ftam, 7.7, 	 M4 	am Ms 

	

he van dais b, 'eatoN a rene 'Wet, all e- 
	 Maw yimodaepu, Dun. 7,1,j,$ 	riu1 Bet Kaeppsr, 114. 

Idws"am ,s three anshug,, he wan '-"--- tilbidlig and thug, win tars t, 	___ 	 a*, 	deans is kor The Gads' sty _h thesis 
hem Sam, threw hr e 	Ma m up, pebly 	SW I7." 	

In the open, Mike &PuD4 iam ilk a hallow sad striph, against Ike hard-thtwing 	" 

	

I the helps Primp hark" add Leyland, vhs is 	"We've hoes scoring well Put his hid Pt-nest sac, Jose 34 	lth Put he Ilk bimit with ri he corn, in the fifth 
and rspstal an 	ripen I. Detroit Maa.g, lately," added -.piness, wit- 	 hillusefred in Iheon aiJ en walk and whon More Hill slaijed sat *11 	

hialpINeubtod,,, 	heapsWdPuuteg,p, 	alph.cq 	 Bell North en be. via a 
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somonneA True NFL Dilemma- 

The Education Of Rookie Quarterbacks Griese: 
-j 

w.ii, Since You Asked.,. 

2S.rth? DId they rsly amid 	her 	md whVs 
febb had bitt? - 7.1. lzbs.., T, 

You cm't rdde Scith to R
ick Mot4ay, akhe the tatter bus 

	

acne playU 	beczas, of r)wles. In we 	yw '5 	G 	t the (kj4 A's for North. the Ds, tq.fle 	oid4er wab rh- 
to the 	rite. th  Is as _______ 

dealer and sw*th heter. Wt be play, cuame4d. Mosday 
sometimes mows to nØg. .I Repe &rilth. who has alas been adthnal with bsi&. To 	* , North was ad mainly for depth, 

Q. Who Is sw1a.J 	Is 	LJ 	y' - Peter Ide. W.Ahe. 

	

For a decade, the 	er has hem Jsiswy Rrmt of the crij R wkb Thm 	Mem of the Yaskeas ty bpftk in. But Ithink it'stase am to min the 	 lm 
1i the rIcalc,a Afl. 	v thd p 	 React cm Up and Bob Homer aemnd I the* Ted 	em of 1. Lcs Is the r 	 Is the N*aa Le 	Be Ice aDor4 c*tlag value tndijr, give Carts flab, the 	y 	of theledas &dSoz. BIsbetw1to 	wemmds of  

p.- --- 

rt*Ied decade he 	the $ML 

cheare for ihe- -..-&Ndeycm am a,yn 	b.th tw- in -:---- 
( 	ad they reacted the AThx cmk, trabmea1 

b fw 	tedIst$t, Is the 	Dnlicm of the 
NheM Lip. 11 Pon ci the lead. I wnd' v to bet 	t cm then. Rd remcnher the Wflcie &ivs ci Boo m wer, Is the - 	rtkm Is as eIC44 leue Is 014 Nd then v cm to 
ft the - byWs gems Nd wmo the * t ever to t 
sweep a World Scejea 1 dIsg o'er the 	z ist 
A&tddki. And hw Mod the New York Giants r 	frem 131 
Omes behind Is 	to arIse,, the Latle 	ade of 
(cgms Bcif Is 11' The agiw are my t lbs the could 

Q. lbs 	W-m w hNd ls 	emect at ___ 	_LIthe$.s..,,.- L1 hw U,rs.p.e 	'? - B.C., B,, Tom  

Noble. 

___ 
	

began and ceded with the 

_ 	 ________ 

'L=pIe. Jam tiéett ci 

	

____ 	

qucterhect pIcked to the __________ 	

llrdmmdof the 1I7SdI, 

______ 	

vana,Øt, signed by New 

_____ 	

Bob Anfl, who was a 

	

_______ 	

Mzth.rcsd draft choice Is 
______ 	

1973. like Grogan, 
_____ 	

He gat * with the Qucago 

	

___ 	

Heart 

	

____ ___ 	

"Teams don't draft 

___ 	 ______ 	

checes to be pno, who 

 now. St. Lows task 

	

_ 	

ake." 
_____ 	

round draft choice by 

_____ 	

along the way because of 

(vesting "wait iaMsrb, FL 	Sondey, Jwt 13 107$-3I 

Cheating On Eye Exam Costly 

- 

L 
y 

MIAMI I UPI) 
- Bob Grim 

the N4luial FoatbsU Lgv,'s 
thrill bettatbd quorterhoct, 
says cheating on an eye 
etamM1Isfl U a chIld may 

led to Us vWm WoMmA 
had Year. 

The MiNd Ddphm who 
PA wearing glaises on the 

held during Ma yasr's isle. 
tho gemes, Sciday said be cut 
corners an as rye enaminatlon 

V 

he hopes he can help, if only in a 
small way. 

"People around the country 
know me and know about my 
problem. If I Net out and tell 
them how to guard against 
ilsonl diseases. maybe they'll 
hates. 

Otto a lot of letters 
from parents who say how mike 
It Is their own hide wear their 
glasses because I do. 

touchdown passes and gained 
2.232 yards through the air. 

Grlese's eye troubles led to 
his current roles as Florida 
CtSalrTTWt of the society for the 
l"teventlan of Blindness and 
director of vision education 
with the American Optical 
Corp 

'ft's amazing to me how cm 
many People do not take care of 
their eyes," Gtte,e said, adding 

before," Gne,e said after a 
workout at the IWptwi summer 
trinuig camp. 
"ft vast a mtuatic involip. 
 pass interceptions or 

tumbles or not moving the 
offense. This was cbfterent, but 
the will to overcome it was 
there" 

The added challenge r,,ak,d 
in Gries's bed pro lesson as 
he therm a ibhplun record 22 

in gris abed because he didu't am IiOW ___ 

Bat two decades later. Griss 
began IRpIr1ctstg blurry 
visas aid headaches that 
lho 	-1 A plumoten end to 
Ms o 40 ng career. it was 
flashy diagnosed as amp. 
MyopIa and be began 'stag 
.
..It was a prdom alike any I'd ever been faced with 

Mariners Reactivate Jones 

Aftirr Appendectomy Recovi 
8 Lofted Prs International 

SEATTLE IL]P1I - The Seattle Marine 
Thursday reactivated outfielder Rupe 
Jones, who underwent an appendectomy Jii 17, and made room for him on the roster I designating right-handed pitcher Tom Hou for assignment.  

House. 27, is now off the active roster at Lou Got-man, Mariner general manager, mu 
either assign his Contract to another club release him within 10 days. 

SOCCER TO HIM A6 Maven 

teams, only Williams 
figures to accumulate 
macb gamo 
yew and be dii has to 
boat ad such vein-as as 
Mik, Bcryia and Gary 
Hulf 

Wifliams has a chance to 
become the first 
eigabhab.d black gut- 
tn-beth a the pro 	e 
o Jane Harm and Jo, 
GiThem had sbe'j but newer 
mlab&d their isi. He 
also n 	face the g.ul 
experience of learning 
while an his bodt. His 
Iarç0 portXsg cad is  
as wmkaaaooldteatag 

The education of a 
qasterhoct was a IsØCal 
thesIs for elor*icm at the 
rtc 	Dc-war's CdehI'iy 
Temas toenem 	here 
becase gatheed anceg 
the pram, 	bed 
were su aged slabs of thr 
speclom 
rw question pat heore 

than was this: Would you 
rather be Is 	thel of 
Williams as a rookie, being 
tIn'oun mame ately tato 
the cauldron and leor'mr 
under fire, or' is it 
preferable to be at the 
beats of Cavanaugh and 
Benjamin, who are on 
establdied tz pIarg 
behind tested 9marterbacks 
- Inc Grogan at New 
England, Bob Grim a 
Mai - and prvbebly will 
have a coIe or three 
years Wore they're 
thrown No aim' 

"I'd rather be to 
Wdbts' poltias," Nd 
Jun Hart. who was signed 
bytbi&. LotosCaribsa 
as afreeagng,o 115 and 
MA kits that dub "The 
only ray to do d isto play,  
ft's not true that .at. 
terbacks have to was- Bet 
Jones played right away at 
Babme. It used to be 
they sad it took 	years 
to laNn the lob. 

"Well, the majorly of 

	

_ __ 	

have another guy, like Watt 

Box., In Deep Coma 
BOLOGNA, Italy I UPI 

- Italian buze 
Angelo Jacopuc-ci, 29, was in it deep corn 
following emergency brain surgery hour 
after he suffered a savage beating and wa knocked out by Britain's Alan Minter In lb 12th-round of a bout for the European mid dleweight title. 

Jacopucci was kayoed by the 26-year ol 
- Minter, , who crushed the lanky Italian witi repeated pinches to the head in a pu1ver1zln I2th.rowid barrage that left Jacopucci daze against the ropes. Jacopuc-ci as rushed t 

Bologna when he fell into a coma after the ea 
Of the fight. He immediately underwent 
three-how operation to control a massive cerebral hemorrhage. 

Doug Williams 

	

quarterbacks today are 	when they desperately 

	

fully yo. They din't 	riee4 delman, help, and 

	

wwA to sa aromd, va*ulg. 	the decnacl led to a tewect 
Us 	' dub hat year. I,,, 	at the Inst office and the 

	

PS'saitjewia i th, Cards' 	eventual departure of 
Coach Don Coryell 
In pod years the truska 

	

In fart, the Catabstat, 	of Wdhe, Cavanaugh 

	

were aerey cr*i(g for' 	and Bo,iniin would have 

	

'ads the tap draft pock 	bees mat exbei' picks in 

______ 	

in', years to learn to be a 

______ 	

pro quarterba'± Guys like 

Lou tG*S - Tort 
was 	e tIns feehag the 
Me m. aught-after 
quality In pessiomal 
football was skill at 

that 

player she leads the or. 
false. 

	

____ 	

1 college deaft dem of _____ 	

071 was the prime 

Stanford was the my * 
man 	Is the Maw tis. Are 

Mflt4 ci 
was second. 

[ Padotfl of soda ___ 

	was third. AD the,o 
art quarterbacks. And 
spilled &em the the 
rotund 'n-c QBs km _____ 	

Anderson of Aigutan.. 
(ge Nd Lynn Dickey of 
kaass late. 

They am 
as regular. be-ularNd 
signal callers to the 
Nátlsmil Football Luee 
S. the elitism of the 

1ertect hemi 
cwijddciy 'rrd- Big 
S has hem cnedr4. 

At the moment, the 
lesring proctas Is NFL 
trI 	camp Is begin. stIng for such young 
Xbdars as Doug WilIin5 
of Grumbling, Matt 

Of PItt and Guy 
Benjamin of Sladord. 

_______ 	

Williams, the I... 

'as taboo by the Tang. 
'ho had the 

17tL lace beca 	ci a 
ride with Houston. 

Nd 
Benjosim 

	

_ 	

abbed by Mkan-d, were 

Whereas Plunkett, 
htitig and Paat,rtgtj 
IM designated as 
esw their koep ____ 	

ran the very 	they eposued 
to their pro 

. i 	w'-- en (lI(7, the Sam..,. M the 	 - .---------- 

_____ 	

they now wed their top 

_______ 

 

_ 	

beck became be cane __ 

 

_ 	

quarterback who can berM 

the draft heca 	they're 
all bhve-dIsp prospects. 
well-homed for the pro 

"1 w a thIrd-round 
choice coming out of 
Aagutana," said ken 
Anderson of the CsaasaU 
Bengali, "where they 
abde'i know mat abed 
me. wtuee we 	s 
all the mart. In I?3, my 
third (NFL) year, we were 
1$aisd-4. I played five 
pmes as a rookie and 
"try game a 072, and 
sly dirt that d I get a 
Vcr1 for the position to pro 

"Forme.ttás yes', goq 
to a t 	like Miani. as 
Benjaelm to deing, would 
have been the heat ex- 
lmerilelCt flaying mb a 
- team helps OIL-
Craig Morton agrees. 

'You don't get achanceto 
learn when you're thrown 
in as a rookie." mated 
Morton, a backup quay. 
tn-bath lot Ms firat low' 
seasons with Dau who, 
at Ms 1*h year, led Dosset 
into a Szçcs' Bowl. 

"You're always thinking 
atni* getting sacked," he 
said,. "It's mmtaat to he 
-ith a good team. They say 
II doan't take mcdi ort of 
you to take a beating, bat it 
doft 

Stew Grogan. now the 
No l man at New E,sgjii4, 
saw it happen to his 
predecessor. Plcnk,tt, 
ohm the Patricia were 
struggling for respec. 
Lability. 

"You could see it affect 
Ms ctidmce," recalled 
Steve. "and make an 
'cider atmi* hinxscil and 
whether this is where be 
waged to be. For semeone 
like Doug Williams. it'll be 
A tough learning en-
perienct 

- 	rou se, the ray I 
play, the chances I take 
runrualL it's 	tMis 

Cavanwegh But I think S 
takes tMse to leen' 

an immeduotto 
ctmre to play, however. 

quarterbacks No. 1," 
AvelbnI said, "because 

can dap righI mb the 
bne, and irIp ci* 41* 

Ptsarkiewia last year. and 
it probably was a 

Janes Harris, an ei 

Buffalo cite' be graduated 
fran Grumbling In 1 - 
he dill feels he was held 

from a black abed - put 
in a plug Ic' Williams as a 

the color Use. 

"I'm knowing Doug 
Williams a long time." be 
sat "I don't think I've 
seen a better prusi In 
years The Meat thing for 
him is the work he's gocus.. 
have to pat in to adjust to 
the pro gene. Bib, per-
sonally. I would take the 
Williams situation for 
going into pro bill o'.'er 
sitting around You're 
playing with a team you 
have a thane-e to grow 
With 

'1 don't think it takes 

Terry Bredikow and Bert 
Jones played early." 

And never mad, he in' 
utcibed, the hard knocks 

inadequate prutacmnmi. Al 
one time or aonthei', all the 
good ones have been 
throuhit. - -- 	£I, Va tony were 

Lo 	

it- 

Is pro hell the14 v thr M. is CaMt 

Nd 	'L w 	Ysa play 	lad Boa my other wed? - $r Ms.t, - L CamE, 	. 

now 
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7Is 7 	 Milford 	
- 	 Nicklaus' 7-Under Keys 

fusion of the America. L.agar, play New York Nd Bed. 0 hunts sack, toe. A aI . girt had the Yss and Rid Son 

the 	of the 	The & 	

No Plea 	
Jack Nicklaus wed 	was a 	Me 

PHILADELpIflA utPls - Mes and one 	ey. 	at I I.oetite had a U. Elder gems Is late Jar and lowly July. The 1.4 	 ____ 
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throngb the matinm. at 1t on the thfBc'uI* -yard, p.r'3 yard, par'-3 16th to join Lee 

climber of thor, as the Brewers 1, or 11 gums 	Wed 	

/ 	 lde4pIsa Gal! Clemc the 4th His only bogey cane cm 15 Trevino arid two other players 

Putt JIM Schm~ wed the 14S. 
)rnsIom teems, drp....114 	 )' 	

Richard Gayeski of New 	 / 	 roped by his victory at the tzees 	 TWO Watson, cwreofJy 1.2 in 

weekend, Ma mind till cc- whom he drove his ball into the at 131 while Andy Beast and 
mwft 

Q. Barsaber 	Mast, Y. 	I ML.. he w 	a. 	aH.p1y 	 / 	
Bra Open 	week. 	Miller Bather and Finsy the money, wlzmiJng daos, 

// 
___ 	

emory to a icia hNttcup. 	
/ 	

Ma) he'd sMa a psr ZotBet heb shea Ss to daM •ere a anathen qart at Ir. 

Nd w 	Sad OI he he a W Is a 	-srJ& 	at the Milcid Jai Mat 	
nvugid or two and make a (nopir alone a third place at 134. Let Hubert Gran, the irg,r'omd 

In he s*l,W Nd when? - Edoard im, 	fred., has - as 	
of appooraocr, on the 	st Cdst, Hear, Lietik,, John leader with 15, skied to a 73 and 

___ 	

to a Charge of 	to 	
baNd Ma Nkla 	was lAte' and Bobby WalM were --' amongeight players at 

WUlian 14V110o, lrnbbng. a aMiw Ges'glap. è.d of Islorho 	camerdat be*he'y. 	
required to play in this 

MaIn-ed Is a iadueycle acceded at Macos si l. He was 1. 	thead Pr 	bietistissl 	
deatgi$.4 e,ag w_u 

young Inblmag, a hgt* baneywigla Is 	Ma is Mu Sck- Iacsi',tJy rg.rted that 	
pe.e t. take cani of 

jnebng a a 	 tile bid two ys sor. 	 G.ye 	guy to a 	
toernameg like he has. 

__ 	

Lopez' Aim: Keeping the charge ci rmaI heady 	
Latoa,n or ac, Nickli. has Is 	__ k 	

- 	 Her Cool In Stretch 
Swimm.r in Training 	___

rvw the "Flom Course 

	

ke c'.w.,, or a 'adaM. 	 9 	renrd-eysag T'snder•psr 14 Ii a ip ci t1,.cy 1* 	
Friday to take a 	i& 	INDIANAPOLIS iUPI -t op= men 11todur 

, 11 
For Cuba To Florida 	 _____ 
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Injury Slows Jackson 
KENT, Ohio 

(UPI) - Linebacker Robert 
Cleveland of the Cle'ela Browns will be lost to the NFL club for at least 10 days because of torn adhesions in his left knee, the same one operated on last yea 

miss the entire sea son 
r - that forced him to 

. 
Jackson, who injured his knee when he slipped on grass during a routine exercise drill, was examined by Dr. John Bergfeld, the club's physician, who said torn actheslons are a common occurrence after such orthopedic surgery and that ligaments in Jackso' knee appear to be OK. 

Earl Bryant Released 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) 

- The Kansas 
City Chiefs pLaced on waivers draft pick 
defensive end Earl Bryant and lifter agents in trimming their camp roster to 63 players, 

Most of the veterans were scheduled to report to the camp at William Jewell College 
at noon Friday for physical examinations and issuing of equipment. They were scheduled to begin working out Saturday morning. Rookies 
and some veterans reported for camp July 9. 

Young, Glynn Called Up 
DETROIT UP!) - The Detroit Tigers 

announced they had called up right-handed 
pitcher Kip Young and lofthander Ed Glynn from their Evansville farm club to replace the 
ailing John Hiller and rookie Steve Baker. 
Hiller was placed on the disabled list earlier 

this week because of a pulled thigh muscle, iihile Baker was optioned to the American 
Association team. 

Saints Slice Two Players 

VERO BEACH (UP!) - The New Orleans 
Saints cit two players who failed their 
physicals and conducted a brief workout. 

Defensive tackle Oakley Dali.., a two-yea' 
veteran from Jackson State, and cawerback 
Brent Sexton, who was acquired In a. o. season trade with Pittsburgh,, were dropped 
from the squad. 

Jays Not Out Of Woods 

TORONTO (UPI) - Outfielder Al Woods
was recalled from Syracuse In the Jo- 
ternalional League by the Toronto Blue Jays 
to replace Tommy Hutton who rsceitiy was 
seat to the Montreal Expos.
Woods, who started the mum with the Blue 

Jays, was leading the thWs In baiting and 
RBI at the time of his recall. 
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HIagal Shipping Lobbying 
4 
4 

By Commerce Department? 
WASHINGTON (UP!) 	The Justice 

Department has been asked to investigate 
Possibly illegal lobbying efforts in which 
Commerce Department funds were used to 
benefit the shipping industry. 

Rep. Benjamin Rosenthal. DN.Y.. chair. 
man of the House government operations 
subcommittee, charged Friday that Assistant 
Commerce Secretary Robert Blackwell had 
"pkmdered the United States treasury for 
private enterprise.- 

Subcommittee 	ttptors said Blackwell 
and his staff were lavishly entertained on 
hundreds of ocsions by shipping interests 
that received 8W million in federal subsidies. 

('anon Miranda (lefi), plant manager, AME 
Corp. accepts from Scott Burns, president of 
the Sanford Airport Autborft, ke, to new 
£0-000-sq..ft. warehouse built for the firm. 

THE TICKET 

IS THE KEY 

Nora Gordon f right). president. Sanford 
Business Association, helps Rose Jacobs.. of 
RoJa s select this month's seeom4weebd 
Promotion winner. Tkks number will be 
posted In all downtown member store-i; bolder 
%aIH receive IN silver dollars. IDS Division Princess 

Mary Ekeleta, 115 Laurel Drive, Sanford, 
has been named divisional princess of the 
Orlando division of the Investors Diversified 
Services (IDS) sake organization, according 
to E. B. 9eppard, manager of the divisional 
sales office. Mrs. Eiselein's husband. Gene. 
an IDS district sales manager, won the honor 
for her by achieving the second highest 
division production record during the spring 
sales campaign. 

Orange Crop Running Late 

United Growers said Florida', 197e-79 
lesson orange crop will be later than normal, 
complicating building of reserve of frozen 
concentrated orange juice for trade supply. 
Best current estimates are that major 
Processors will be delayed in their startup 
until mid-December with the late bloom 
Preventing volume replacement pack until 
Jan. 15, 1979 or later, said Gen. Mgr. Wilson 
McGee of the Orlando-based grower 
organization. 
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eaders Of a 24,eainent,s five hawi  after the American 	"There was a dernorjon 	 n Wasit 	 $ 	f 	 contract does 001 prom onion local dedared war on the PadaJ Workers Union Mopwd tonight, but it was much 	The walkois will bait all mcreaie o1ded in the tents.  Ixflgroed working condiU 

terZatj,e contract agr 	the clock and continued reduced," aid Frank SctgnI 	second. third  sod fowth dais tn-e- contract 51w' said the 	•This cz4rw1 is far vi 
that narrowly averted a natioc negc(agjoea. 	

general maser of the fartht, nail 	 - uiaung workers want a percentage rate than the me we received 

	

strike Aft 	tdiatuvtpaj was We are eraiing. We gill magazines  and packages - irwicad 	 1" she sat We ward 
We Biller, r 	of the £riJg the New York local, ha,. a P1i absentee raft. 

Workers 

	

Redding to Frerno. 	If the coat of living >es up at lean as good as that or 
New York Metro Area Pad,il aticts madly represents dirts, 
Wo,t,r Union, atosed atart threatened to  Knott an area- 7 
Of call

"ill
ing Isa monihers oat, t 	wide walkoig  to 	ateat the 

be MD &A the nau" wage terms of the pact. 
t'gaiirsg rtwiw c- 	Biller, hoverer, recaagnerid. 

mittee to seek a rank.aisd4j3 ed no wildcat strike arid  the vote to! 	neg".ea in a locals 	inernb.r ezecs*h', tad for a tatter wage package. ccil vdel gait a walk. 
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has-, the membership reject the bulk mailing facility d walk 
Pact . 	 L and early Friday. 1,500 of 

Sanford Firm Honored Again 

OPEC Goal:  

"Well du everything we c 	the I,* workers due for the 7 
to aM to reject ratthc*Acm," am. s.'*ft refused to acm the  

Watt P'umbing d Heating Inc. Sanford, 
has been honored for the sixth coniectw 
Year with General Electrlc'i "Monogram 
Distinguished Dealer" award for 1917. Cited 
for 	"outstanding 	contributions 	to 	the 
development, growth and maturity' of the Replace $ central air conditioning indtatry. Bill and 
J.aaue 	Halbach 	were 	presented 	the 
"Monogram Distinguished Dealer Award" Ktjwij'r iUPI, - ('p'wi.iI 	of 	4jof 	Ez_pc*iing 

Cowgrles ecuioOuc eçlerls wars to rrtüce the failing US deflar plaque by GE's Central Air Conditioning 
Bsainess Department. 
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Com e To 
A Pre-Op 

Party 
By JOAN MADISON 

Herald Cwr.qi,L.i 
Com, to a party", the invitation reads. 

However, it's not the usual party atmosphere of  
balloons, streamers, ice cream and cake. 

The scene Ii Florida Hoipital Sooth's pediatrics ward. 
And the party decorations are hoop" bands, nurse and 
doctor's caps and sxn$unes balloons made (rcn tuipital 

t'lukk,n receivIng 11w Izwstatlona are those scheduled for elective surgery. 
The preop party is sdieduJed ses'eraJ days before 

surgery to help relieve any tears the child might have 
regarding tin4taflzauci, 

"We talk shoot all the things that will happen," esplauia 
Beverly Sdiweuei', play  therapist  as the  hospital. 

It's very Individualized, depending on what the 
et'tftc problem is. When we dust have tim, for the elective Ire-op party, we try very hard to we that the 

rfidd is tnf=wd As sell m can be as to what might 
happen. So if they wake up and have an IV I II*rav,n,gis 
tembng, for I,tance, they'll know they're getting medicin, and fluid We like as few surprises as paaible - as few negative surprises," she emphasu,j 

"There's been a big chang, in the atmoipliere of the cMbm's units," uplains Mrs &'hwetur, adding that it 
Is unusual for a hospital with such a small consul  ian 
over #49 01 Il children, with a masimum capacity of II 1 to have a Position Irk, hers She's been at the hospital part. time for tour )ears and has a degree in 
education 

'lear That's the whole re ,in for my being. I think To 
'.UWl(Pra(l the tear of huspiI41zat, not only in the ctuldj,n but the parents lien ou have, child admitted 
to the hiapttai. I don't care how minor the problem, it just makes )ou feel that your stal, world is turned upside 
down Parent., will becom, upset, much beyunut reason, because they're dealing with a  child," says the play 
'her.pist who can be seen reauurthg a 'uryled parent as her child is wheeled uso surgery; popping Into the room of a crying baby to retriev, a fallen haiti., to artIest, the 
music has, and bright modal, or offerIng "easoruice la  csncac.M t...,, 

'1 think the fear, might be something left over from a 
long tune ago," she contusuet tkupgala used to be kind 
o very ,ev,rI,, Aliu,jthUtk,e have a kit of 
guilt as  parent.,  My child is sick enough to be in the PasPtal, what have I dun, wrug'' 

The atmiwpher, in the pettaith' ward ii tar from l'rar, however. The hallways are painted In warm p.ot,-I, with large murals depicting religious tines .d (.brsst with little duldewi. Noah and the Ark, with all Use 
animal.,, and Jonah and the gigantic whale. 

New the nurses Matson, a Uwte villag, amuses 
children as they inspect furniture creatively made ii old butter tube  with caatssi.g materiel coverings, Popsicle 
stick funutia', and beds 01 walnut sheIla, all mail, by the 

See PNV,op Page SC 
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First Annual 'World Class' 

Crossword Marathon Set 

- 	 The first annual " World Class" Cro5swori 
Puzzle marathon will be held In subwbai 
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 15 and 16. The non-stop. 24 
hour word hash is expected to draw puzzle addict 
from around the nation, who will fight fatigue am 
the clock to solve what may be the toiatjies 
American style crossword puzzle ever devised 

A cash prize of 11,000 will go to the person whc 
completes the puzzle in the shortest time, ot 
comes closest to doing . Co-sponsors of the 
marathon are Hemming-flulbwj Booksellersand 
Collins & World Publishing Company, publishers 
Of Webster's New World Dictionary. The event 
will take place at Hemming.Huibj's Pavilion 
Mall location in Beachwood. 

t 	

For further information contact Nat Howard, 
Command Inc., 1512 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 
44115, phone (216) 5'l367. 

the 	Cocktails For Leukemia 

All ABC Cocktail Lounges in Florida will 
have their Annual ABC Leukemia Society 
Cocktail HourJuly from 5:00 until 6:00 p.m All 

ride 	lounge sales and donations during the hour will be 
forwarded to the Leukemia Society. vie 	 Leukemia is the greatest disease killer of  I In 	children but kills more aluJts than children. The 
Society provides financial assistance to families struck by leukemia. 

7 	Miss Ryder Attends Seminar 
Erica Leslie Ryder of Seminole High School 

joined more than 700 other top high school 
students from ;around this nation in the fifth annual 
Engineering-Science Seminar and Workshop at the I'S. Naval Academy in Annapolis. Md. 

The students were picked from among nearly 3,000 who were eligible for invitations, with selections based upon demonstrated aptitude in 
the science and engineering fields. 

Singles Activities Listed 
Singles grota at the Jewish community Center 

JCC continue through the summer with in-teresting get-togethers. Mature singles (ages 44-59) will meet July 23 for a Barbecue. Call 645.5933 
for further details. 

The young singles will meet at the center at 10 
am. on July 30 to leave for Wekiva Falls canoeing 
and picnic. The mature singles will hold a brunch 
on that day also. 	-. 

Miss Pelzer Gets Scholarship 
Jude-c M. Peizet-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peizer of Altamonte Springs was 

among the 54 students at Saint Leo College to 
receive scholarships for the 1978-79 academic year. 
She is the recipient of a Catholic Scholarship in 

the amount of $500 for the academic year and is a 
junior with a concentration in psychology. 

Calling 1969 Alumni 
Plans are being made of the tenth class reunion 

of the 1969 class of Maynard Evans High School. 
Anyone who is an alumni of this class is asked to 
contact Mrs. Susan Tattershall, 1933 Winnebago 
Trail. Fern Park, or call 831-2238 or 2554M, 

I 	Festival Open For Craftsmen 
November 11 and 19 are the dates of the Seventh 

Annual Ringling Muse-inns' Crafts Festival this 
year--continuing the traditional weekend-before-

I 
 

Thanksgiving premier Florida crafts show. 
The Festival is open to all Florida craftsmen, 

Only originally designed and executed work is 
eligible. For an application blank and complete 
details, write to the Ringling Museums Crafts 
Festival, P.O. Box l8, Sarasota, Florida 3357$. 

Auditions Called For Talent 

Auditions are being called for a variety show, 
"Sanford Salinas..," on Wednesday, at 4:30 p.m., 
at the Sanford CIVIC Center. All types of talent are 
needed. 

The-shows  open to the pithile at no charge will 
be Presented on Aug. 20, at 2p.m., at the Sanford 
Civic Center wider the auspices of the City of 
Sanford and the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. For information, call Martha Yan-
cey. m471i or Angle Jones, mIor director, 3- 

Polk On Education Trip 
Dr. Charles H. Polk, Daiaa Besda Cam. 

mtaiity Collage Pruldemt, has been selected to 
visit edncation officials In Mainland Cilia, Pgiota, 	and ParW France, 

He will join a glotço(35 colleg, and wiivenity 
presidents on the threeweek lair 'Ohcb began 
Jul 

Dr. 
y H. 

Polk was iawked by people, to  people  I&  
ternatImal, the q*mioring orgaeiaatior, that 
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New Store Has Seminole 's First'Sc anner I 

wll sour no lunger used or needed articles the enr000hica). 

fast and efficient way with a qukk.action, lose cost, 

Herald Classified ad, sour aderetsaing meosage is read 

by thousads of prk daily. Discover how prufitabk 
it it. is, u 	the WanI-Ado in the Herald new.paprn 
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Play therapist Beverly 

Schweizer thinks fear is the 

reason for her being. 'to 

counteract the fear of 

hospitalization, not only in the 

children, but the parents,' 

at Florida Hospital South. 

Mrs. Schwth,r fright photo) shoWs 13-iear-ojd 
Arny Twining of .'ltamos*te. Springs how to 
embroider while she Is hospitalized with 
scollosis (cursature of spine ). Mouse lIlage 
made b pint-sized patients gets a touch of green from Keverh Schweizer flower photo). 
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In And Around Sanford 

Too Bad Only 

Living Can See 

'Skull Orchard' 
Since -OM No Rnvr-- 

Qo' and "Lady ci 
the tiW'(Era Cboner, 	DORM : W joined In the •sea of 	DI1Ti)CH  matrimony", they have 	 -. 

been Neing the ats and 	OURSELVES  sdft 	
Editor 

Era and Jim • 	 a 
marvelooma ,,wwi. , 

1 
As- 

1seeks Neriat. Sawisri, FL 	Sudsy, July 23, Im—)C 
In And Around Longwood 

Posing With Billy Co 
Joyces Lynd. and 	 - 'Rather Exciting' 

In And Around Casselberry 1L 0 

Son 'Really Fits 

Bill As A Marine '  

rI.J 	C1me$Qf 	have  
FOIn. from a t of 

-- -M111 am= in Irving.. Mace they had to ride In the 
MARSHA 

I 

back am with the..bays... 
Pled coney. WAff ON visiting 	No Dill all it* way to rJoride. First 

stop on the tow was tiugosud 12w &Imeabe's traveled to - 

Plala. Ga. "We met and 
even hod ow, 	•su 

k Son Acrdo Whole there, 
they vlel$,d the A&mio and Clayton 	"Rabbit" 

with Billy Carter," mid 
Joyte. A 	that "it was 

L took a ride on the Rio 
Gde River, 

Eckitrom, Senior Vice 
Pf"ddat of VFW Pat Im 

bxw 

 

ed at an appreciation 
rather exciting." thesis Sam and Ladles Aselliary, was 

The neat stop was SL UdSMNK In Actunge, 
u Why not vIn$, when so 

close to Mules, 	"iodh our 
night dinner. 	Over 100 

l.oli. where Jack and guests were served turkey, 
Joyce aiteided their II' 
yew reunion at Rccsev,* 

Alter Oak City on to 
Dallas. "Lynd. mlusd the 

ci the 	border" 	friend.; 
which they dit "We rally 

deeming and all the fiLm's, 
After dlaier, emcee Joe 

ingti &tilt 
on ii, 	 r., ._ 

first 	part 	of 	th. 	trip 
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suave mathow Idol of the 
They visited Dimey Land suver K1een. Rudolph 

ValentIn., 	his look 	is near Los Angel., and 
Foreig Lawn Cemetery comiagbach, acordlog to 
which Jim 5L4•,$sthe Dwtg, who was wearing a 
billed skull orchard i aver Short k Ir*yie-trm not th 
saw ... must 	be 	2* V&katime 10101L 
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ol the city. Too bed only the beir pisidered down With 
hang can see it." OF 	and pomnd.' 

In El Palo, Team, the To many, "Yak." wUl 
couple and their party probablybe the word anal 
vudwed 	Rio this "NW" mi. cbm 
Grand. down IISECO way.  
Jim UK 11 can  cuts to 

the 	bridge. 	going 
 

cleared and everyone 
enjoyed dancing toll. 
sounde of Bill Blue aw the 
Bluebirds, 

Bill Blue and the 
Bluebird. will be on.  
tertalning at the luau on 
July 1 at 7 pm at VFW 
Post $U7 and Ladies 
Auxiliary. Donations of 
KIS per persus will be 
Oven to the Depaitns.i* of 
florida Ladies Auxiliary 
Color Guerd, the Florid. 
Nuggets 

Tickets may be per' 
chased at the her, or 
reservations may be mad. 
by calling Evelyn Hat at 
IiI.a, 

husband Richard, and 
District II Commander 
flasley Hart and Ms lovely 
Witt. Evelyn. 

Among the gifts "Ra 
Ml" received wei' a 10. 
gallon hat and a "rabbit" 
cake. The" was eves a live 
"bony" iuom.t, but she 
had to leave before, the 
festivities began. At 
Eckstrom's side 
theouejiout the evening was 
Ms wife. Blanche. 

When the well-earned 
MW and gratitude had 
been delivered, fellow 
ccrm'ade T. J. Brennan 
"rooded" Eckatrom. Alter 
the "ram" the floor was 
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am. and 1 cold comft 
CONS Uncle S Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Fall's beeL" Taylor of Bum Towers wewnohuchgm 

mo toornti moo beet 
bNtlng the local hot 1 
their 	home" In 

through the CmitM Milo. Michigan- "Arq 
ml La from theirInCa. no cow" caltiordw 

ft was a exciting trip for 
their th wedding an. M etro 

the Crowes Jim said **Wo nhwowy a the Woman's 
City Cub at Jackson, were glad to at W lights 

of 	the 	village 	glum Stick.  onJuly 1$. Hats for 
through 	the 	rain—the

or third ri we bud 

the event. their am and is 
 wife, Mt and Mrs. F.J. 

the ta." Taylor Jr., at Comibeny, 
and their 	a45CJ .Hakon 

W. and Mn. Jan., 
Dwight Bowus was back Taylor Of Roeteger. Wick 

in town this Weak visiting over " cum WWI an Ms Mae her, Hat, Bs. h 	os. *- 

Home ft.m the Marine 
slMon Not Comp 

Jainie'g 	godparent, 

p 
for a weak was 	Rid. '.j CLAIRE 

William Roberts and 
Keelan 

Fc~~Plodt 

mood, so. of Robert and IGHTr
Unlore, Re&nI iberry 	'I Later, a petty vu give 

at Wekj,a the home of Barbara's pettime 
while he was hune and enjoyed 

st j 
$34-isI Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Cart. Jr 

haft ann. cith, niglit 	cts,' 

W 
was a nice ImIZiwe Olin 

f asidits muther. "Bat be Malay and rthtves." said Bart p stared borne and 	ut 	re. g ft vu very ruce" 
aciId,il with his brothers 
and 	es," 

off of the motorcycle into a Hin-ing 	fun 	Playing 	;N 

p Cbw sirpflse the Raànrn& 
gromy ares. A couple who had 
dtd to look at cows jiM 

tnliom pman with 12 ci 
araiged for save was a vIM happened to see tan and look 

i'omdo is how Dana Fr*zi mithruted her fourth be1 
from Ms pi Maid Wendy turn to the hoopolaI."
Joe  L "She was really escded at 
"H. was so swlsed when he .9w ad that the boy's her patty and had a gr 

orcyJe was a 	ION. 
"We have oo idea who or why 

time." said the birthdaywherhowassp,echlms.H. 
Duna, mother Jug 	couldn't 	believe 	It."

Dolores Sold.  someciw Put turn. We're jwt Also 	baring 	fun 	at 	I 
An tutirmling sIdr.l*1 to happy that be Is fine. ft could 

been 
celebration was Den's brcl 

Steve's trouniq Is thd be area  Joshua who, 
ndectsdt. to an the advertising carding - to Dow. had a 
linden far the Martin He was Canntininga reomon with a gettmg Into efl'thin( 
JiM picked ont without kwwft Cbr*vmW is what Barbara - 

anything abog 	," d Peter George did in Coral The little boy you see arm 
Ms mother. "He aha made a Gables. Casselberry showing off 
film for the Marines about They travelled to the South medal pmned to his Tibet 
rUlà. I gamin he rally OU Florida 	city 	with 	their °t 7yeaT'CId No Eric. 
the bill ma daughters, Pi-year-old Jen- He won the sec udpL,c.ew1 

- ruler and 	 Jaune UI TAIflpI at his first We Another Redmond an. Dale. Christine 	for 	baby 	Jaime's skating tournament where 
was Involved in a Mt and rm christening. competed aganat other ran 
motorcycle ac11 	who a car The ceremony was held at the With his lean from Semcri 
Pastud him off of The rood uhe thirtn of the Little no,,r Skauvay. Eric has been 
was di'lvtg home from New where, accnrdlng to Peter, they speed team member sini Smyrna Bosch were honored that Mosuigoor Febeiiary and trained hard Ii 

"He Is lucky to be alive," Reilly came out of retirement - the competition. We're vei 
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, •' 	 Pauline Stevens. First 
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r"-- 	• 	dat delegate of the Pilot 
' 	Cub os' Sanford inIq)iu. 

'1' 	 and Marian 's'e'rkes 
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- 	of Pilot International. 
- 	 '•. 	

- 	 attended the 57th ann l 
!' t  of e dye. 

service organization held I. 	'ft 
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Id the to 	N, 
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krMs. - cot 	toe 	Fail-Whole, 

Deming the tan yeas 
a 	eiac?Dwfgt*fliwU*cp Bara seal Jeff r" 

I 7$-1kaleasUyca 
be changed tri 	day 

alter 	radiation 	from be 	 attxney 
to 	weekend 	and 

In "after dark" wear.  
1*, he has om =00 Barbara 	to 	at The vemsile Metro 
changes on the home 
I 	building 

u tia 	eiatt 	offlorid. 
icr a Mer 	l)pee in 

style in a prerkios 
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lou of new powk. the 	tailored 	an. 
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John and Hefty ('as- 
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b.ve 	Sell Service 
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presented to 
them by the Seminole 
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-• 	-.'::.:. 	 ..: 
County South Rotary 
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Service to Ali Cam. 
munity. When John. 

'',;•".. 	• %ith the help Of Mo. 
' Jim, bulk a minis. 

' -, ', 	- - tore steam Ignite 	', 
" 

' 	't:' 	
J scale), little did the 

!• ('assadye dream that 
each 	pear also 	to 
loose children 	and 

',,,' 

adults would ride the 
train and picnic and 
enjoy nature studies 

" 	I 	
- on their property. "It 

all started nine years — 	-' - ---• ______ 

ter-in-law, 	Kathleen, 
brought her kinder- 
garten class out for a 
(ra in 	rid, 	and 	pie. 

- nit'," esplains John. 
Since' then, Ihousanda 
have 	enjoyed 	the 
('assads' 	hospitali. 
ty. 

.•,. 	Is ' "-' 
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changed," Dw* alt 	-e we dW 

as iEe and Ifl.ny as A day now plain Inthe 
who I was pe*g up hmllebmlle of the Herald 

aeuw.m that we don't 
Dwight 	credits 	his hove 11We univ to make 

theatrical Success to ins our day.- 
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theme ci the .earfy2.,... F A. 
executive 	and 	pro- 	( 	- V.  
fessissal 	women 	from  
the LMedSiatn,H.r.: 
mud., Canada, England, 	 " 
France. Japan, Mexico 
and Nassau. A tom' of P1- 
Id 	lnternatjosial 	Head- 1ea4 * 

quarters. quarters, Macon, Ga. 
' 

nolemoral background)  
has been scheduled dir. , 
lag the 5*1k annual coo-
ventlos In Atlanta, nest 

.. 
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would 'at' sweet"' 
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thsMae!ftmayopm 
of may angry, vindictive 
divorced porno who en doing 
their chlld 	a terrible 
disservice. 

Is Our Marriage Sick? 
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and bees bad a fairly happy 
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flas it to the other 
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eMber o css who by, In 
lb. 	"." by Is Us 
shut fat 	aan.ctIv 
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pearanceof lids fall's / 
oomen's lashless - 
especially 	the 
boilness suit leak for 
day and "Aisle Hall" 
weekend 	apparel. 
The seas style can be 
worn 	In 	different 
lengths ranging from 
Jost 	below 	the 
shoulder 	I. 	very 
sh.n. Ears will be 
exposed by Metro 
Ilalu 	with prisiss 
cutting above them, 
Metro Hair brings 
beck baagsiabig ,-- 
way. 	They 	Will be 
short and can h,worn 
In 	curls, 	straight, 
$1rept up or So the 
side. Joan Crnwf.,t 
Bette Davis, 	lane 
Wyman. 	Jun. 
Ally..., Edith Head 
and 	Mamle " 

all Were 
heap. Tbm fameus 
women also IN&td 
great 	Is 	tailored 
dukes. 

W.çose calls to cç4de 
the information Mislead is 
as' 

Maims Am Ws 
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Help ms, 
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.e time 
vary well, bit ft could am. 

tm '- during__ a 

he 	_ 	beillosoil deralmd 9W go being said to 
rbmeciagey they  
ib 	Samuel Jcbmai, the 

bw iM to -, fl 	is - mud " 	lmicsg,,, 	of to. Rather. I taugm my childram 
ms.H.- pp IdMs. and cla 1711017 to 	their father. 
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I Ed On 	11111011- 	1 hjCuua,howanaj.a 
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Ma. ii 	mm base  _ amehtiat,nd "sir ye. stas be viols their 	they 
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__ 

Ibseegon 
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_____ 	
- ( rap  lied 	yes are be 

of isa ci 	voraths un 	YOU meI lltimL- Who "a ileact Fear child to 
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I' 1 is we taw allow West, as do 
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slat 
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a& 
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do oui* 	
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1W 	my 01*1 t 	1 J Iibm..& 
meweegp,,_ 01*1 SO T 	pm be a mm Is! 	oW - 	L 	IsJ 

— •_ — 	at 

'i.i ye, 	--u 
-_1l- he 1 town *a 
am win an" inteshi We  

Ms ebe! gom ibm epos ci - Mae he: we u 	e 	me. 

____ 	
--- ---.' .'I' 	U her .., w 	 or 'orb Ma we 	to was "dlc*e'lng"pri 	giving their appreciation visit Joyce', brother, 	plebod her op In Dallas," 	with the nativee," said 	and gifts wee pod Corn- James Martin. Mails and 	add JUL The main reason 	Joyce. 	 mander Ben Carson, Out 	

his family recently 	for the tripto Dallas was 	Fred and Lynd. would 	Ladles Auxiliary President rat 	 returned from a Job 	"so that Fred could me the 	puily grse, I'm mew, 	Dslor,e Hánsn and her 
-I's 	

... Pre-Op Party 
all 	

PAT ROCKEY, KIM MCCLELLAND 
i 	From Peg, IC) 

ci pdat4bod pl-. 
In the "tot lot," tflcydoe, wagonsl and other velscles Area Engagements we porbed ke line at Pat" Motare Sol requiring coing, 

"Tricycle, stretch miucbe after spid.t1cmjes' ,*. 
plains Mrs. Scf*webei, "and for a diM relurtait to walk, 
they help activate the diM." 

he 	
McClelland. Rock.y 	Before Parking meters were "albd," the veindes 

we-t left In a Mate ci ibewder, he no longer. Now the Mr. and Mrs. William B. McClelland. of 	Loneanne 	clijideen enjoy perkiag theft vdides "JiM like their m 

	

Pine tk'iv,, Lonqwood, wviosmce the rnganj of their 	parents. 

	

daughter, Kim Ilene. to David Stanley (Pat) Rockey II, 	There's ala a tilgigly decorated playroom for the 

	

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stanley Rochey Of 1310 Part Are., 	younger patients, and a recreatIon room complete with Sanford, 	
pinIong tables and a dese for the tom-egas. The ry 	 Born in Dayton, Gino, the tilde'elect Is the grand. 	Metes was purdiamd by student nasas tiroqash Iwid. 

	

daughter of Mrs. Hilda J. Ewing of that city. 9w Is a 	raised from take sales, to Ibo deliCa of the teenagers, 

	

graduate Seabreeze High School, Dayton Beech, and 	Toys are frequently wed In th. therapy provided by 

	

West Palm Beach Ci*omiaUty College. WAS ldcCieflaid is 	Mrs. Schweiter. "I a, 	pats a good deal. They're 

	

employed as a dental 	and IiMrmlt at University ci florida Dental School 	 won'derfad As 8 child can W111114 as far as he wants to with 
than. He can become very dose to that poppet," says the Her fiance, who wasborn InSanforii, Is thegran 	of 	piaytherspnt who a 	it's heard for boor not to get 

	

Mrs. ES. Hockey of this city. He Is a graduate of 	attached to the o'.°eids 

	

Gainesville High School, Galeasl11e, and is  s.Ior at the 	
S21013.hMed by ehildivi and adults alike... Bat with Dental School at the University of Florida. 	

cheerful Mrs Sdiwets ositfittel In a colorful flowered 

	

The wedding will be ass event ci Aug. it. all pm., at the 	smock over a height k's., at their old., fearful chd*en 
First United Methodist Qiutvh, Gainenvilie. 	

are I ciornse Vito accepting petlesta, 
Patients cease with varying degro., ci feet, and Mrs. Perkins -Schumak.r 	 ves in losing honed with the dailldm 'Ifs Shot is Ca'aft to "I& IT WO the chilt I WA them if fty-il 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. 	member of the Future 	5s, 'out' thM'5 as log ass shot Is going to last. They' re 

	

Perkins of 101 W. Xth St,, 	Homemakers of ,,ni 	 vtf7 raspalivetoths If they haven't boos precanditioned 

	

Sanford, announce the 	on 	 to Jot eqveal," she reveals, 

	

engagement of their 	a chorister. 	
With children having eilrsme lose', Mrs. Schwegzer 

	

daughter, Brenda Hull, 	9w was graduated from 	may we play therapy as she did with a fr*tesed 

	

to florid Paul Sdiwnaker, 	Seminole Community 	youngster who was ping to need shots every eosçle of an of Mr. aa Ms. E 	College and Palm Beech 	hews loran e'.nded period. 

	

F. Schumak,r of West 	Atlantic "cling. PBAC) In 	"ibm we saw vs meei't going to be able to talk her .-: pa 	 1P77 with a bachelor's 

	

Born In çretnaboro, 	degree in Bebavotial 	the doll shots sad talked aMa it from thel poml of ( 	N.C.
syrimorn. an  gave 

	

the brid..eleet Is the 	Sciences amid Religion, 	view, rewsbg the rule. Truss that these on, she rally 

	

granddaughter of Mrs. 	Miss Perkins Is em' 	dealt will with S." 

	

Rosa Willett of Suer City, 	played as sorretaryr to the 	And than there was Oval., e 24-yrarol girt who NC 	 PSAC dean and was 	became very withdrawn 

	

AtSeminokHigh School, 	elected by the faculty to 	windi her pants were also injured and required 

	

where she was graduated 	reprs 	the collage in 	he*alIsMim. The acddent task place In Loestiog 

	

In 1EV, MIss Perkins was a 	"Who's Who In American 	where Connie's 	were h9ltahsed. bit Ceumle wan Colleges." 	 transferred to Florida Hogital became of Its pediatric 

	

A 	Her fiance, who was born 	wit. 
- 	 hi Coltmbi,, Gino, Is the 	"Stwwoukks't talk, was very withdrawn. We tried 

	

-, 	 geanflon ci Mrs. Mijusle 	everyihag. 9w didlIl cry. Mt was very fr.'wd,. - 
-> 	

.9solsky ci Columbus and 	trawna the accident, the desertim," erplalned Mrs. 
-. 	 Mrs. Jamie Schanaber of 	5ctser. 

Delaware, (Jin, 	 However, one afternoon In the playroom, she picked op He Is sIN gradivate 	a toy telaphse and held it to her me. Sirs. bebeelser 
-, 	 Forest IllS High 	 c**alla,d on the ogsrtusgy, "Is the your daddy en the W 	Palm Beth, Hewn 	ne? May I speak to Mm" she abed Consie, who 

	

radiated from MAC In 	handed her the oas. 	 I 

	

1571 with a bachelor's 	In her peitend cenversatics, Mrs. Schw..la,r talked of 

	

degree In History and 	'c1me's eapenlunro at the hvqjftal, dowrthgig be cod, 
Education. He 'vu a 	town, andacth*la. Aashetalkeds she could  
member 	___ 	eels. "Whs I hang op, I lid. 'Casio, you' daddy mys GOTWUMM 4tfI 	to give you a big hag and kim. He'i proud ci you., Well aid History Club and a 	1w"Y' sthev her semsopunand gave mea 
employed as a social 	giant Ma. 9w dast.d talking and was floe after the," dude. teacher. 	 Mi's. Sctwiag aid - -: 	

wuddig will he an 	"We Ma Ma crud to 	'— mother and lather event ci tng. it, atlpm., 	becai we muld.'t pens them, 9w JiM seeded seme at the Central Baptist 	flMw. 9w was anal oasis to knew that waist a Clbordciabn Yri.d. 	rid t'gL.j, bat it on a rid heooblbmgh for her," 

	

RRENDA PERKINS 	ais relatives 	 the dime therapin. 
Mrs. Sthvufaor's love (or the cMth,. In as1 	as ot 

waMetk, the wad tolkIngsoaepsm.,_ IMmu S. FTU's New President 
Intl. mom Mbor, len, it," she any,. 

- Makes Home In Oviedo 	"1'' at florid., vs really sosige our pama We o 	bare 	ed ,Wb.g hesi, JiM y time parents om 
come. We mm to regued to their w -jJu," she says. 

	

One of Central florida's 	
-' 	 'i, .ec,,...g, them I. — the i If they ms We 

SO 
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 W P" 	 I 	 d.rgIM ad 

fin_ge&l.. 	 Mago and me 	to the 	
Other dbe," 	me Mrs yciFTUbythe 

- floe* Dosed ci R.gs is 	
___ quiIing it ____ ___ January, succe,dlag Dr. 	 tow om cud gie (birchU, at *011, s.l$I& hr (bulea N. Vlcis, pe  

Of heumlvirultyf,omthe $Ma 
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assl a aiv 
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	man 
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a ng Net Ms diotwate *memmthetba,.i_, 
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